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, r,.,.iv T . lwo iuUiw men, Um
- «- X,. - r [* : < um#.' „.„1 ,i,! .Inriag the night. flower of France’, manhood
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AN « mb!es lUlcou rt ('as+
The «Irtails in vooeetion with tliia 

latest crime arc niuch aimilar to 
thoe« in concvtion with the destih 
of Mrs Hvatty at the hamla of the 
tialf breed, Beicourt, wluwe w*n-

h
teile« of haiiging ha* just bet*n eom- 
muted to life iinpriNonincnt,

Wowk *a rase will :,t»e adjourned 
neighbora. whii. the corj^e of the for eight «lavs at the tirst hvaring 

•' * ’ - r U‘> ■ it : '!.v t! • 1, v'V« M - r*. • lak an o|»j»ortuiii
t_s . \• r l>vm Ir. (•" Uonmk
TL v it w .s l« arn- 'l. are nertoua 
viiough to cause death, but gotnl 
I <»|m > t'.ir tli« n*cov«ry are bebt out 

• t-V \ he )o< al pliysi« an.

I

tloor of thc kitchen

Stnrtnl Wdi .1» ijHtnto the (jVrrnan evaeuation
At «■•L'lit’-ok oii 1 h- l ight of 

1 >♦-«•- i'.V r >1. >1 ii Wi.uk. who Lad
Ih .-h sta.' log at thc hom» of th<
... , . \\ oh k Las conl*-njmm1 to the crime,iretiak familv for some tune and

Ins prell ui iniir> hearing will Im* oii 
; Jaiiuary 9.

Aecording to further infornia-

Holshn *k% Adranu Kapul y
ar*‘ a<lvan**ing s«-nt '<• '' ■ .r a.

The holdiers* and
I ierm.it y and the l iiite«! State-, 
where the iivv^as« in |iopulation «s 

1 stvady. These losst*«, lieside» la-ing 
a fnghtful' beieax• ment to our

„,,„t th, war dfrwtlj
!i,.y iliii.mM. uur pr.Nlu.-ing .-aj«. f,,r ... ,.l|arn., hil<l |il.xll„l ' ’h. •! th- K.-giim •livwh.u pro-

in V.,„ pan.. >. with «ou.itri.-s w,,,<k |s .! , ,v, X., H vih.-u.l ]- - Mn. Trrtiak
whos» recourees are supenor to ... , . »s ree«.\« ring na . ly and there is

l.>,t^gunMd. from a dwrtancr of. ,it||e (lallg,.r froln WUH„da
“Take the 3U,000,Öo0,000 ffaucs '* "" J" “ !,u '1,11 jwhi. h are atleg.d to hexe beeil ili

ef revemie, wbieh beföTe the war t'>- liea.lof lr.Hak, U« » then j hy Wowk
| waa the maximum figtire for frahee, ' 1 l .*' !l' ' ini* 11' ”'11 P°" Wi.wk as he landed at the jail
and estimate that it was increascd * s r*t,aK* " * ’ 1 1 "v apt>cared to be somewhat daicil and

h.r te-d rocmi. and auec-d.-d take the re-
w.m.'dins heran that she eould not , vn|s ,.<llinv,t-
...‘I from the floor. He the.. M.riollslv At be
tl,.- yotiiifr firl, took her out and i u>l|J<| „ ti, of ,.r> lllg
droxe axx.ix and thell »uddellly »ould atop and

The ItoUio vikl
rapid ly toward Vilna. and are b
vored hy mild weither. Their ad- eoüt. ,1 at Wrw o, --«Kt of V w« , w-, . 
vanee xniania are aiiid to le- ord. r- -r11 1 Z- - t at- - 1 l’*
ly, wi ll clttlhed and arm.-1 Th. \ la.u.- 1 
haxe eomiiiilti’l i-o .ilat to.';' 1 - 1 -
eicept where tlu y rro-.-t with resiat- : y intle« north, a-' ei i” - tj to 

At Pakov, where the Bolabe- he Lands of 1- e Pole*. : .). r
oppoxd, they earrie.1 out -<t r- porU rea- :,j t— !-•».- -. In"

“ ’ il' ” WANT TO IsE UEMOBILIZEdI

9 *
pv the Bare- Ports of Lilwn o>« rrf*-. and deetrrrrd •*- f-r|.

and -Bt aa eoon OemanaI reaa «bere. TW Oenaaa (hrinp
«• < Net rovo and Krotoeeri; iu. w*«a of

» s" ’*. *■ ttwamtir» * i- wbm tht #|
j ayiiig attention* to thc young 
<iMUght«*r, gnt inlo an Ärgum**ntn

4British Soldiers 
Get Restiess m

once 
viki w«*r«
mAMKAcrcs.

i

aamSisfae-ory manrser in 
detaeebiliZiits»n m fe-ing eam-d out, I i.oi» < ««at i um iitriimgevaeuate them.

U. iranlinir the Situation in Po tie frontirr, are tirealraeti 
aen, German Poland, General Pil- ouaiy.. 
audski, the Pol iah i-.immander, in- 
du-at.-d to the .-orreepondent that 
lu »ould follow out the re a firm

I -rr.Mt xG.N, Jan. 5. .— Count by indation to 40,000.000,000 dur-
Compare that with

mTi rt»a!Bi' tU-f-eSiog aiaong the 

sr-e.-H.sa Ee-ziiiei In adliÜM t« 
funt Am f-Q G- rmear o /.a “} trrj...- >s -xs Folkeelone. Ikivri

I Lust. s. Jan 1 — Aeoor.infla <« '*. Ue n..-n in olher
- rr. £.* >r.< rs-hiin, Shf .rt

von Hcrtling. form*rw imperial ing thc 
«-rman chanrdlor, dieil Saturday thc 2-'>0,(KH),tHH),(KXJ francs of re- 
iight. Ii«* h;t«l Leen ill for s» v«:ral veiiuc reccivcii hy thc Vnitc<l Stat«*s

! and gravity of the drain in our pro
ll** was appoint*<] imf»crial Ger- ducing capacity becomcs more aj»-

war.

lays.
,K,lo-v of auppr.-^anyOemtt^/;; W. Cp«* Park arai ..«her pUena

■ ]., ... . .... - -«*, parsietilariy am. mg
,as raeM Ly PobA «be m. f rb, .rmrae

Ruthenian* are sai <> li..leier* of the ÜMn* earrm*., «t-» traust ->r<

< orpl. MarsLsll and Constable 
uan ehancellor in October, 1917. parent. To this one must ad<l the Penner, of the Canor* dctachtn«*iit. Th- young girl whom Wowk is

II** r-sign ci 1 in th-- fall of last year eost of dismantling of the princi- w«-re notified du ring the night and state«! to have abdiictisl is r«s*over- 
1 • l tl.“ th« i; K"ip«-n»r William pal industries in th«- north- rn part _ l»<at«-d W-- • k :iu>\ :• gi • 1 - l » g" f I..- « xj^-neii • and "dl

tiiil«*s «i-.«.1 x from th« <<; 1n -i tf pnneipal x%itnc>.s«a
crime. The girl, Who had hecn uaed against hiin at Ins trial.

rsooferml npon him the order of of France, 
th. Black Eagl“ and Ins wannnn*r eorp*.

from oth*r
Alm. lieht $t t.a» -d tkt vrhich they
a 1' »liidi exi»edjiM«iar.v will ar* iw» will be thc U-r
land at I hmzig and tii*t liy P^ai "'** ^ M**n who had

'Hw» rc-«et»ptovtp.#-ot ,by
t-eür war ewployer» arc anxi- .n.-v.<i,tp. r«. • • .r. . j *• - *>v * V*' • v 5oIui6rs Killed in

man p**-ph- and tl>c lr**mia* go; tta* th<-.r p».-4ir...-n^ will Y»- tak*n1 
t-nm nt a ,’i t*» t<v • d » -• J *- tk» z- * or.' ->f th“' *irm>
d'etÄ..

thanks for th* *- lf-aacriticing faith- It is estimated that between tifty 
fuin*ss with which he ha«i wrved and sixty of thc soldier» xx.-n* 
the counfry. Von IB-rtling was shghtly* injurtsi, while Privates 
: .,rn in Aiigi.v. 1"4 », in Dann Öls« ff arnl F S. VVinkewortli ar-

! refiorte«! to be seriouslv iujured. H H__ H H H
The aecident U'said to have beeu - s"«"1' ra,!l Jan,,,r.v 1 u I" ' '*>»•' ,tlow of <h" All,w- a,,d 
du«- to h hplit rail Iran »earmg tÄg* to eonform with that it would b>- a wa*te of money

The tr,M>p t;rai11 waa composed of » ordinen" P'1" '1 r-to Iw> «4 ma.nta.n them 
Wt’^ T«.«*!•* PIM ranl, «wo aectiona, and the first «s-tioii. I-1'*'■ w,ld :i' •** * l'1- ''
DIS irain OlUdSn .-arrying atH.ut '-,ght Jmndn-d m-n. The Kmg County Human- Speiet;. Th.-r.; *n- 15JOOO mor- liritwh

left h. r. Tueeday morning al two *' esn w“°“ prmouer» m Oemanj tluui tbe
Er>Miv-T.'N. X. ’ 1!. Jan 1 —'am The w-cond «eetion. earryiy» owtien.. wiU- not pun-hat^liceiw' British re.--.rd* uliow. w. that a 

X «ihoeking railwax aecident. m about 500 in. n. followed the ü/s- 7 ’ , unte r of men previously giren
Whieh th-re ha* Ijeen varioiulx »eetion an hour later. j ^ -It.-slnut.oii of all «aptUl up M ,jnd „r mwi.g, wdl retui»
estmiate.1 from three to e.ght lives The first sect.on completed its s'">* the t.ernan naxy, surren thelr homea, it was aUtwl 
lo4- oeeurre.1 yesterday afternoon, joumey, but the aeeond »eetionJeft d,-red to All‘*'*’ **'' r"°"‘ .

4« * -tmp Hnl. two raile* from Glendine, on the the raila. aisJ the first coaeh, break-1 »ieDd«d *«> «be homwjaaxal a »y».
J Tbe aeidami «uiüaeed « Omer- Tran». railway, wben a mghe.se from «betender anx ha* been looted
Ihr.Mn- «*P Ä» mawlÜBl «• » tm, troin. carrying aboui 500 «ngine, rotied into Lon* Lak< iral Rodman, wbo comraanded ( robben

, _ ... • • . raus an.i am was in a .■umng;,h' Am.-n.-an tl--t ™ ”• "°™fmany valnableemeiand a nnrnber
TkusJ,»» P.-a.r, prscrib, r*«rE.r,f 6a.-*. «t —V<^ -jk mUma, «.» the Army Sern«* down the emhankment mto the ,ev and the car, all left the traek and U>e war Ile sa.d th- q{ t«x.k*, meluding mmo

Hee* , MtcUng ( onsui^d HU^ HU Ae Ad». Twk. U » r«e 5 [water, of I»ng Lake. (Voutmued on Page 4.) °;'rn,fn A'* wou,d “üt ^ "wl
* 1 cd; that they were of fütterent

killed The epirit of the Pole» op- 
the Hutheman* is seid to be NEWS IN BRIEFpOHHIg

gocxl and th« v an ««pupp--*! with 
supptie* taken from military dc- 

Ilowwr. the Ruthvniaiis
-ftadt.

tn*o,»a of the eity «ill m
pota
have controllcd Dubno, Sukull au<l 
Coatel and ws*m b»*nt on taking 
I^‘inlx»rg Isfort* the peace confer- 
t4ice meet»

V

•?> *“-r T;xri«* -k-tw of rh«--
r^*2. «ho kave coiBi»icrabi* Service. 

TL emmwutm wt*.* •» btruar tbe men who
Basel. Jan. 3.—Several German 

army corp* have les-u coneentrsted 
_ the border between Poeen and miual-d at tbe *err-i -n—eoiig IS 

Pruasia, aeeonlin* to the Nach j llanrit Las left for P.aern wbere rt 
FraukJort. Germany.j» Ui aret a Pol ui dejmt*t*««i

on Uw be* «al of tbe eountry. are 
otea^euKr thetr dwebarge hefore 

|tbr ve'eraja*riehten of h
— The I/uther rimsemn at Wit-

First Parliament of Irish Repubiici

famou» Babylonie bililn.
It wa* the Vnixersity of Witten

berg that Martin Luther, a* a pnv- 
f.mu.r, taught philoeophy early in 
tbe thirteenth eentury

ProkiHt It

WH Prurokt Ctmfhct*. 
It » eid that tbe S.

Dvbux. Jan 3 — The Smn ‘
Keiner* will ai*-mble he re, prob 
ably next-week. for »hat they de*- x
min- a* the “first parliament « ...... r -
the Irish repubiic.” Thpy will de- jU. make t,. gen■ rnm-wn « odm.tsj» 
cUre. it is aseerted. tliat tbe receot traten ufüry't Abewü tweact - 
electiona »how Ire Und* «elf-deter- Sinn F-uer* elre-.ed te parl-wwc t 
mination a* an md. |M*ndent re- are still irtwned is Ewrii*i, yr. 
publie and will demaad that Ire- wona. d.areed with eetc$-:.-*$y j» 
land'a caae be heerd at the peace German pi«ta 
Conference. It had been sup(**ed^ Tic imscdiate ar «if

. that the proce-edingB would l* . Stirn F- inrs » r—y --i j* iw 
limited to this form of drmonstr* mied twwwd eectmng t*e re',--aw- 
tioo. but thi* werk"* principwl itinn' d tbeee 
Fein Organization eay»: “Tbe na- arreeted. bduda* Cwwxrt Flas- 
tional awmbly ran usue hs edicts kett. alreedr hax> her» UhmSed 
and tl,- must ebey tb-m." “ c- toi «f fl, • ■ • T-

The belief i« exprewd that al goxemmeiit *. «ajd iiax - .4-- .de.; 
thptigb th- l'.olding of the asaemhlx »<• r- -i - • . - • • • 
is oonsidered illegal, the goxere- thi* repon hm not Lee* esmärm-i. 
nlein will not prohibit it. and that Meetings te arge tbe w-—jsne free 
I ■ ’' ■ • . . . ad to at >"
tempts to eompcl the people to ae jed m afl pnrtSsf *-■«■■ ‘ S—day. 
cept iu leere# u .11 government in- Ihirme tt#- 4ert..;.ns ti* eso-na- 
terx ent loh be demapded.

It ha* been »tat-.i in the London der tbe d-f » »f - .* 
press that Sinn Femen had Order- reoaurmg petgsta for afi grob«*.; 
ed rertain breweries and otber bosi- nga Today it ras 

firm* to diseontiame paying

WTWWT prori'IIT Tn PS s r*TT r>» w«txa nr m "Tfiotn oe-V- raj PPPN-U p» TT WAV nOAGH
Femo

i ir, *»■ fI *«*'-Je1 —Thirty thotuemd 1 ndependent 
| Socialists and Spartaesle* attend- 

-d the funeral of sailors killed in 
ihe reeent fighting around tbe 
royal palace at Berlin, 
ximt- time more than 100.000 So- 

i eial liemoerat» demonstrated in 
siif.fMirt of the goveruineiit

» A x
6

At th«
rf4- L •7fl

t <1 fc-'Vi6 H
—The form-r German crown 

1 prinee, mmgling wi-h the |M-ople 
I at Wiermg-'H. Holland, for the first 

. att-i.dinga p-il.iu- danee the
f beemler 111 If- r, ither 

-
.-d. that he mtght be poiaoBed.

I t

•I ^sri

V

&t . ,F — Report* reeeired from Buda- 
pe*th *ay th- government ha» 
-ommeneed criminal proceeijinga 
against Princ* Ludwig Windineb- 
Gra-'z a». i ot her pfcisg^s Ab„a

___________________ ________________________________________________________________________ _____________________________________________________ Charge of haxing misapprophwt^d
The* ■ Ihr Sn* peetnre to be reenvrd in th.» couuir. ot the re - ‘«ermaii pieiupoteuuariee nmide tbe f rencb line* in WVeral million erowna, tbe fum'

af M.i -..-al.Foea. The German party left ob November Tth, at 5 p.m., reached the Freneh ad vanee post at 9.30 p m- 0j |be Hungarian potato bureau, 
Tbry *p«a the right m tbe Castle of Francport. The following moming they w#re led to Bethond.% six miles east of Compiegne, „bil# Prinee Ludwig waa the 
where Xaztdini Fock and aflied deiegatea were awaitirtg them in a private car. The photo shows the reception of tbe delegate* in the 

r, Twv were; (1) Marohel Fach: (2) Admiral Wemyn; (3) An American delegate, probably Gene-al Khedes; (4) Genera! W .
1; (ij JL Erzberger; (6) General Von Graenell; (7) General Von Winterfeld; (8) Count ObemdortL I

V -< *

• *\ V-
6 k fiÄ IVto"

faxe* to England. One of the big ae that aß of Wxt Saniar "* 
breweries, bowever. aseerU that h 11 

baa receivcd no
Hungarian fo»l Controllerbe Hl

(CouUnutd on page 5.J«der. (C. ^ ;
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“The Courier”“The Courier”
is the biggest weekly {aper of Wes 
tem Cahada, and reaches especiaily 
the immigrated populatioo through 
out -the West. '

Subscription price for the regulär 
W'ednesday-edition containing frqm 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yearly 
vanee only.

is chiefly devoted to the agriailtufal 
Interests of the Canadian XX est.

' Ads" are always successful. as 
“The Courier” is by far the best 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers, 
who possess an enoijnous buying 
power. _______

Get their trade by advertising in 
“THE COURIER”Addre»: “Tb- Courier”, P 0 Box &'«. 

Regina, Back., or .-all at our office* and 
printing plant, 1835 Halifax et , Regina, 
Sack. Telephone 3391.
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was meant by this expression was £ -f-— „
that, if a real Canadian nation was r '^X. ?
wer to be born there must be a f ' *-j£
fusion of the peoples. their man- ' 3®“ •...

nt-rs and their ciistom*. so as to ; * '■ \
produee on* hannonioos wbole. Is ' , t t-,* Hy.,'/. \

that an «hing to whieh you eould
objtvt! If we an- to throw thv ''' , y «J
langt! agt-s also itoto the “melting rsjVypfr V . ' *** *"
Pot ” »hat ktnd of a hybrid tgnguc ■'
de voll think woukt et :u - .• of it »4i , ''
Certainly no; such a tongue n ' t I iftd ’ TTTi 
would satiäfy «-ithyr you or me, or: : /;' *i'
anyoue eise with British idoals, :
and. as a matter of fact, I am still y 
English euoggh to prefer my na- 
tive tongue to any other; not only '■■}■/ 
for myself, but for everyone who 
lives up«ui Canadian soll. So mueh, 
theu, for ymir "iusidious Sugges
tion,” whieh you will survly ad mit. 
alter my explabatiun, is purely a 
ereature of your o»u Imagination

InttlUctual Laiiiuts, or *

/ niiiffrrcnci .*

To the Faimcis of Western anada
%
%? m m w& w m

M W llto

' Wt» k»

k';|lVSfi _ *• k» STs-i e»f»»< rf ‘ * ms **• W ni4 mm
* »

MdVeYa« <a er
De JW wtolM «rf **w w

~ ‘ toanl
i«w vr*.t *C» le «MV•^9 <r

McBEAN BROS
GS AIS K1CIA5CL SUCSim 15* r. ISIS
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«r # CALL AND EXAMINE THE

CAXABItN FA1RBAVMS-M0RSE CO. UNITED
WALLIS TMCTM

Keep Peps Handy as the 
stire and safe remedy for 
w i nter coughs, colds. sorg 
throat, infiuenza and 
bronchitis.

Keep the boys at. the 
front well supplied too. 
Thc*y- can have nothing 
bctter than Peps to ward 
off colds and che<ttroub- 
les caused by exposure to 
bad weather.

The Peps medicine is 
breathed in as a Peps 
tablet diasolves in the 
mouth. It penetrates 
where liquid medicine 
cann.pt reatHi; and pro- 
vidcs direct and instant 
protection for every part 
of the throat and ehest.

at Regina Agency
Cadillac Motor Sales Co., Ltd.Creamery vs. Dairy Butter

«. T. W1LBASP. Mrnegw20*7 Brun* Stiert, Sut

of dairy mg in .this rat«- ther»- is a heavy los» to a» “ proeosa-butter" whieh Solls atThe importance
Saskatchewan agri-uff ur.- is. per- the dairymrn of ihr provino-. The a priec several Cents below crearo-
ha[«, not v.ry g.-nvrall? appreeiat joutput of dairy butter during that; ery butter.

l,ut the grnwirig im ;«irtanec of period, by eareful i#timate, was j T|i*- local merchant usually loses
'

i
last animal report of the provinrial to $153.900.00. This los. may no- the margiri of profit on the goods "ullt r«'- " h‘i ,lot l'am’" out "
«lairv < iuiimiwuoner sbowstl.' Velu- liavo oeeurn-d in all cav-s for' th.-r. w|,i_ |f a wholeaaler handles tht of itit.-lleetual l.t/.im-s», »r in-

1
j

599^00.00 lt 1* a.striking featur- wan ea.-h y-ar, but on the otl.er. .,jH.nw.Ä i,y an inereas- in the uell '' "i' nt > a furth'-r refer.-nce to my
i nthi* r*fport that ther«* is >?ill «on- hau<l, th«*r»* w« r»- many tbousänds| jng pi4ce of hia goods. ' irt I( ‘ 11 n< ,nust >l ( lara 1 ’ rLS< 1
»iderably mor, dairy hu- r manu- of pounds on whieh this rate of loss ^ mrmm8slon man the trans. 
fa« turt «i m thr nroMiu*** than was lar «This ,S - irpriv Jt is im.s^.hl ,o estimate th, »'*««'«>“ «he propneto,

... : f.f th»* niiovating faetorv und th«*i !-ial li/ss i»u th* hr.x. r gra«l > ifis . .
. , , tra lesmcB who hamllv the rvnovatman * sniall lots go lr^to >oap an«t ^ ......

, ' , * , , ■ rd artn-h* all charg«- a iiront oioth« r facton-s wh»*n* gn-a-sc* LH iis*^!. 1 .
thvir ojumtions. ihe.s«- vanous
Profits an- finally chagge.1 hack to 
the fariner eith.-r indirectly hy in 
creased prices for goods he pur- 
vhases or directly by a great ly rv- 
iluretl priee for dairy butter of 
l>oor quality.

T

“Again, you say “Is it true, as : Farmer» Will Find It Profitable **
Te i~ ■> > «LSI-: m*4 !*-•: psa ia iw at aa m.u- j

aa.e rjjm; * r. ;
ÜSKED BT AMICVt-TVXirfS MAXAOED BT AOZICrT.TX71.ISTS.

iSKiaa AözicvLTVzisT* PBorns osly oo to
Aeucttirmm

:

i:
:

:Tberr La* bee» s 3»aai 
mriikod of »k» r n# mw»af» »1 * 
lt La» po*pr io

: fiten fr. ♦kAtu- '• fÄrmr-rg for er,me 2
Tue impuf ■«►eil» «Ast .IpbshbsL . I 

-» Im efi r am*$ ia»»rsne*e, Only A<n h. 
cuJturi»» cw» be m. -• » • * -1 a ^ r ef t» ,» h ?
ffk.-- t • 4 - • • r i e;

THE ACtICUTURAL IKfUtANCC CO^ LTD.
WCSTEZX T1ÜST BVZLDEXG KEGIIA. 8ASK
• *->v " — 44 * A*1 4# «it-* LdgiAisiur«*

*as a per\ert*»d Statement. The fol 
lowing is the psssage tx> whieh r»* 
ferenee Ls in ade and was written by 
the s. vretary of the I» aversi.le Lo 
•ai; viz: ‘dt is impossible to keep 
the 0. G. A. going here and there- 
i’ore I wish to saw the Central any 
further expense in stamps and sta- 
tionery and'labor. The n-asons 
tre: (l > lack of intelpest and intel 
lectuai lazim-ss on tlie part of th«* 
English speaking p«‘ople and (2 
th*» great majorit^- of Galieian and 
Ruthcnian färmere, whomDwing to 
difference of language and national 
prejudicee it is difficult to Enterest 
in the subject.” The whole refer 
ence here is, not to the idt»«!^ you 
have in view, but to the carrying 
on of a loeal of the (l. 0. A. Wtfieli 
again pro ves oue öf two things. 
* ither that you hav«* failed to giv** 
the passag«'the eareful readingyou 
should have done; or that you wil 
fully perverted its meaning. The 
foregoing should at all events con- 
vince you that there is no “crim

:
\eresmery butt* r. 

ing in view of the f*vt that with 
very f*-A ♦ x<-. ptions the farm» r wb»> 

patrouiZ‘ s h ervamti^ in ts mueh 
larLr**r r»*turns fr hi> *i.« 1 >

I
------- -

FREE TRIAL Annual Convention of Grain Growers,
February 18—21.

m largi- qu»n!itii-s at j>rii->s» ar.juud 
t to y #s-nts pt-r |>ouud. A v. ry 

birg.- amourit also goos to thr reno- 
vatmg factorivs in Vnitrd • States.
Som.- idra of th.- low r>-siiltiiig to 
th.- dairymrn of Ihr province from 

busin.-w is neeewary to any t-xt.-n- this featurr of tli.- trade may 1* 
aive developinmt of th.- dairy in- gatheml from the fact that during ln thv ease of creamery patrou-
iliistrv. siii.-e it is i»|,e*ibl. to 1917 .-ight» n care, or abAiit 500.- age'on the other hand the price
biiil.l up a large and st.-ady tra.l. 000 pounds of dairy butter from the producer reeeives is liasasl on 
ii. any butter mark.-t uul. ss a pro- Western <'anada wer- reeeived at the market value of creamery but-

iniformly high quality ean one butt ng factory in. ter, the payment« are io cash and
be supplied and uniform quality Ls St. Paul. All of this, owing to im- with the rauh'in hand, the farmt-r 
a faetor impowible 1» attam in dai- proper methods of manufaeture or can do'his purehasing to mueh het-

handling, was i-onsidered initit f..r ter a-lvantage as the merchant in
human eonsiiniptioii until renovat- variably givea speoial eonsideration 

turing and mark.-t mg dairy butter cd. The storv of the average lut to the eaah eUMomer. There Ls pow 
in Western l'iioa.1* involves a li- .i !of tl s butter would Is- ahout as net only a keen demand for all the 
vy aq^H.il l«.«a to the p. .ipl- in- f.Jfows after tsing maiiufactur.il .-r-amery- butter beili nanufactur-

) ia traded in it theled in SaAateh^wan, but the aeeur-
Ihis biss is'.-v. t.- •. 1 ii hy ii - T^-a! stt.r.- The niereliant in turn 1 mg of valuwble outside niarkets de-
fann. t Market r. |«.rts -i ..w • - ads it to the »hol- sah- house and peiids only on our ahility to supply

operattoiis and with leas work than 
the oue »ho maniifarlures butter Send this advertise- 

ment and lc. stamp (for 
return postage) to Peps 
Co., Dupont St-, Toronto 
and free trial, package 
will be sent you.

Kxpvrienec in allon the farm, 
parts of the »s.rld has proven that 
the development of thv ervamery

•V
A mmgement« are i m — -

ed fol* the aanual «inoa «in.*er»
* "onveutiöii. *« i- b wJl V ; .

the eity of e»
Tue»ly;- K brua-y I- : 4 ■ 

utiiii 1 • - Zf
...... . .

enza epidenur has «er»-sasl«' 4rp4- 
eil the < -eot nd o.Titv- «la" Sl.. iw» romb.

of «henratmg the n- ..w s-ry rmpoM*rrt mattem
the oocYetrlioa at 1L- - s, sd.,i j

l-jefc Und may , |. . t ilelegate* 
.n tl prufmrti. -u of one for earh 

a Ea- oivr», o-r major (svrtton 
er-.: As there are 1,100 loeal« ,

»«5h a me

> 1

itsegaear..
11 ■

■ i - - - if e'aeh. hwal s.-n,img their 
9 '« of . Tat es the ennvention

- for BIS i- 'i'krlv y, ........s| all pre
Urr» » >,t the fwt

in theIM!
-J&iL-

rv bultvr.
Th** pr»-H»*nt praeliwroE iimniifac- v teß ■•*• f*-i r4 •• ninvMitimi

U »jUf»j«tion of 
ci pelrrival fie-hi, n M e% 

■i th,- mnwüilion
v -. i; i‘..- f,f c:,, rh.'.n omuäI inlerwit

1<>ou hii«i Jmk L<i* 4*.“ r -
1'nn.* i Btn iW- S#<-t v-htn " .

ST. MABY 8 CHUBCH, KEGINA. - . , . - 1
(Roman CatboL. i , "

-
munion; 9 a.ra. mas» for cbii4r**n; 10.J i«. uul 1 b• • r \ * i • . •<
a m. high matte and ►«•rmon: it HU 
- atc« hiMU for rbildren, a*>J Mt ••*.* _*.
7.HU p.m. wrmon for i. du Ile aKd »a -u 
mental benedirtioB. Friflay» 7.34* p.nu. i:r " • '
divino eervire and ea< ramental b-nt- . 
dictioD. Daily 8.15 a".m. quiet mwi

v" " Fl»; W He Ahnt.nts pr^*t*-!b- nt
’”'J " le «e-w nt the ta,-r that Pre«,

- 51.' - - ' .- ■
;-«,Jtaharg i•. aire*i, m atten.lth ,i \. prj ry but- n.-in - I... «eil* it to tl renovat ing .«I fermer w hq^ommeiu-.-s v-lling

ter" i i- 1 w eents ihirn l.ilry plant 'Her it is put throtigh an hi« en am to a creamery Jh-neSts
|,,itt • Thn - | * r • - nts . \t-ti'.ve and e\|-iisiv- pro.-, vs of not only himsiTf iiajiviilually by
„nly ti differei -• ,on tl b-tt.-r melting and rl-aning, an 1 finally in-reasing hi« return». • but also
grade* of d.iin butter suhl for im the piirified fat is r.-. huriied and other dairy farmers and the pro-
n.tsiiiit ■ lonsiiinpti.iii.. l.u! ,-ven at re-»ork.-d and put on the market vinee as a whole.

I*are Core for the H»«"k by using the mar

Exanll:ematic-ReiiiK(1y_
_ 1

TB1K1T7 EVANOELICAL LXTTHEB ' ' 4 '* and ». r„n fc, honte to
‘ 1 •

° i. •! s «
Pamphlet« Lo wh»*"h rteryihnig 
tL-s eure ia explain'-'l will *«e

ronc«rT;i«i< 
1-01 fre«». 

Lad from AN CHTJBCH.
Rf»v. J. Fritz, jHihto*'. • VtiOio S71-I 

Divine »ervict-it, every Rundey 10JK» « ; x' 
m. and 7.7 1 p.m. Humlay svlunl 2 p.m < 4 ,r . • ? j •*-

' Aid every fixat Wedneedey 
the toonth.

Only and genuine to P "k ■ nv■ -.ii will be d«:
JOHN LINDEN »r-xt to» iIk- *85i$ii$ai8 «j s'i-

1 ■ i ’ i -.I ffNMpi
. i-ment arwl — 

■ * ii: • . i,v .
EY. LUTH. OHACE CHUBCH. B*g~aZ .V ' i I I „f p, r

■ tili'-' T>“ :•!- ' - • -s. * ; • *, -

IHpe • iif:M and on!y Manufa- turer of the 
tiuine aml pur- Kxanthemati-" Rr-medy 

Ö3:< e ar,d K,e T808 l'roapect Are 8. E. 
I>-Ver Drawer 396 Clevland, Ohio

; with wliat was stiiteil in t he artiele, 
or \k*rh th** meaning you thought 
.t wa> m'vant to coijvey, slioul«! 
have Im*, ii to aseertain who was the 
writ.-r; your n**xt to inak** surv'tlitiTiviiial melting pot fol ly “ intern!ed 
your first lHter was brought to the and certainly if you ha<l the h ast 
att. ntion of the <'entral oftice; acquaintance with the int* rior of 
**iti »r hy s*»iitliifg a mark**! copy the Central office and its personncl 
of the pajMT. or enclosing the ent- you would nev«r have suggested 

•;t uig in a l*•:t.-r to th** of.i«***. I f ’lu-iu that it vontaip'1«! a “in. i-iu^r pot 
ii" r. i ly had been reeeived you lepartment in anything lik«* th«* 
tniglit tairly hav«- com«* to the con- sen^ - in whieh yoTTTiave eonstnud 

! elusion that no rAply *uil*l be the terin. 
giwn. You failed in l>oth ens«*s 
.md as a resulf have thrown a 
boomrrane. whieh m sure to reeöil

B.-wzre of Immitsti ir>$ «nd fslee recora 
mendations. (Augsburg Confefmioii;

Rpv. li lienawii, 1747 Winnipeg 18 Willi' >’ _ ' -1
I>iv:n. w-rviei» »very bi.i.-sy 1 - b .... ... ...
m and 7.30 p.m. at tbt» J.v. L *«. if-i .. ,
* Lur.-h, Winnipeg 8t., U-t»« - n 33ib / -
and 12. Am l.H i p.m. Hut. iny echff.l i | - * f j. . v . - - ^
Fvery Haturday 9JV a.m. German par 
:-*h e« bool at tbe rectory, wh<-re also or.
Saturday at 2 p.m. tL«- - andidatt*» für 
confirmation will r*f vt» inetru,- ■
Everybody ie invited to att**nd th*
eervi- ee and tu send the «Lxldren to 7 |-.n, r* ty «-■ j
Hunday au l pariak »chool.

s*

OUR 0RGANISED 
GRAIN GROWERS

t
i&MMI

0 k:: . s halut

) ET LCTH HiUtt TW."i Z. 
Äorüera. fcwjc. rrxxezLzc socirrr, edmoictob

Albert».
; - •- mh W. »B.| lim A„

■ -* »Hin 95t« nt.
- ....... -ii. lau at ii

v> »5 11 «.m. Tattn^ Psnp:**' ?*,.
**7 a.ti«< p "TZ» *t*

IUTine *erTxt*» 13
Artiele» and itrina umler this heatlmg are eunetl by offietal» at the 
Central office of the " Sask. Uraiti Growers" Ass’n. 
gladly gtvee Publicity to Wiese artiele«, as thii pajs-r always has 
beeu and still t» a strong believer ia lh«- i-aiiw of the organized far- 

mers of the west.

The Courier’ f i > TT,tv. 28s * .* :: u» >
~3L**» O J i-* •*ju*ff"■ p.m.

OHIO BYNOD“Willi the r*st of your reference 
to “Der Courier“ and tlv* attitud* 
of the din-etors of th** assoeiation 
th« r ’o. I hav** not hing to do. Mr. 
Mu»« Iman himsvll will deal with 
that portion of your letter. This 
mueh, nowttyer, I will say that you 
ov. • Mr. Mi iss Iman a lull and am- 
I'!' apoiogy iiF r« ^peet t«> : i. p'*r- 
tion of your letter and eireular 
with whieh I have dealt and that 
as Euglishman. with an Eng- 
lishman 's love of fair play, you 
should he prepared, without any 
delay, to give auch apoiogy tbe very 
füllest circi^llatiofi. so as to eoun- 
teract, in some degree, the false Im
pression you have ereated.

WL<»re ih*thrt* a-e mtLout r- gme*
- -v». « u, the li i i r- .

.
the followirg Bddr*?s»: Rev. G. F. Ru** L ' * •, ••«• ..« ■ ,* v -.,g
Ev.-Lutb. trmv>Jlini* presrner of tä» * ti»- t* •• •••
Ohio Hynojle, UM fast,

GET7IX.a r.<=rr7E:-”. n'-" "•'lg *»v«ry Th»»r«* 
p m. <ia n*ediog.

I .* «for "
! 1' ■ rhT r.ow*

«<*»■6 th
•j/f **: 

Ln * i
u* in i •

u|*on yourself.
“ln in.ining th«- quota:i**V in 

question you selevt *h1 a passage 
whieh, tak**u alone, seeim-d to s**rve 
your purpos** and left out entirely 
th»* rest of the passage whieh wotild 
have shown elearly the ihtention

the Saskatchewan llram (irowers’ | toon Star on Sf-pT» rap^TS^Tuttd the a,r'
Assoz iation until a l« w days agz* < >vtoU» r 7th las* and whieh I had >*ou »na<!e is not done eorrectly.

pvarts! in the S;tskatoon s*.ir, dur “In the first of these two 1 * “ r> 'Xtent aii«l aeveral words oifiitted ^ 
ing September and o. -. ’ - r Fast, you quote a passage fmin an artivl. *?speeiaUy foilowing the woTds

•

rett. P. O. Box 124d. Saskatoon. in upon a letter retvived from the n ade such frequent reference. Had 
%\hi«4h a pali*abl» att mpt wa> s»ervtary of thv B*a\ rsnh* L«w*al you paid ordinarv* attention to the 
ma«le to «piest v>n the lojai'.y an«l .»:*«i whieh you .»ttribut^l to Mr arte le you would have seen its 
integritv of the t «*n!ml sevretary Muss» Iman B< fore doing thLs, whole purpose, in the wonls of Ex- 

In bis innuendöe Mr. Jarrett lu-.s. bowever. evminon eourtesy to !*resi«ient Roosevelt, whieh you
oth* rs. to say n-jtl.ing o£ nnid« n.-.- aliquote in your circular 
?'.«•- y«.:;r «va: vtk . .«-/i Xv* ly “ m>;>T u{*«>ii tha e«»mph*t.* and
hav- pn.n.p---1 you t^Min.ik. Tl:*»rougl:g*ung unifieation <>t our
«*f y.viir gr«ev4*>-h^?^r- makui^an ! ' ' Wliat niore <-ould you
aitavk u;•«•:: x ith«*r Mr. Mu<x iman "*in— This is the x ry objv« t you 
or anymie ek'. in conm*. tion ^ritk i‘aVf> üi view an*l yet you piek out 
the matter. Not eontent with this. a »hört passage and give it a mean- 
however, your second lettey made in^ ^at I, as the writer, never ig- 
it appear that no repiy omU be n<led and whieh is contrary to 

to your first commonication; of the assoeiation I am try-
wF>n. as a matter of faet, no one mF best to serve.

™ thr (,Vn,ra! 'fr W“ ,*Ta? « by an EnglUhman.Um« the letter had been published. .-Di(i it n,ver 00eur lo V0Q that
or of its eontent^ To m*ke the in an offic„ wl!..r„ ro lar a
mstter wor* still you put out s ^rtion of the staff Ls English born, 
eireulsr in the month of beptem- the writer of the artide Mv have 
her in whieh further reference was ^cn anr 
mide to the aibjeet. How mueh or aSr,iratioi 
how wide publieity this matter has a mat
T*”?* tbr ?r7,'?.meins I Laneashire. m the verr heart of 
do koow^but I do know ,t is in,,u$tnal England andlived there 
deplor^le. beeause the eharge is until , lltt,„ OTer five veant 
not true and not only throw» d^ wben, th, , a wbole are M
7drt f°a ^ but ^ ^ as intenselv Bntish aa
also roh« you of whatever reputa^ the eTen of the Metrtv
t»n you had for the exerene of and „ an Engl.diman I have

too great a love for my native 
tongue ever to think of throwing 
h into the “melting pot.” What

S. W. Yates Refutes Jarrett Charges 
Against Mr. Musselman

"i '»tu IKvf»ry ’rvrmen i» 
■ r J. .t-'htirrit im free rtf*7 1 i

A !“Tt*L
BOÜTHEY PAROCHTE, MISSOURI wu r. X, 

BYNOD. ZIMT ltll.15 BAPTI8T CHUZCB
ZamonMa, aita.

-nrruir HK A ln Sflil SOU Mt 
-iia. f. Zomma.-b, pn.rn.-brr. 

e ‘•■t*« Pb««, 7iMi.
-■ *ii*«<syw 8

• ^ • l! .HU * m.

(Immmnuele Par »h, Boytkey 
Divine svrvire* evr-rv ttendav 30uS(i 

a.m. Bnd 2.50 p.m. k.* rnate:y

) MARIESTLAL GATJK7LSC tTTLCB
H<*rri»t«ä* ! t»»- u‘-id «5 ta»» ■ i'ü .*

' Imr' fc ul • «mr — *
1 1

Unknown to the Central offiee of der your «ignature in the Saska- S ftellv ii- tbe ■HittEtk. <*i «'
ZIONS PABISH

' 11 Hi,. M n< hv. • - t «>f " • TU*»' .
11i vire Krr". , • rv - ...« &•

10.30 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. alierraV •
• ii - • •

Rchool will be oj*« tj at Soutbey f 
September 1 to .lulr Fv»»rv rt i’.d *» 

—A. H. Gsllmeier, Her.

am Hurnia;
7..10 p m. rnlnr. 
p m. prmjft

' hatr trat mag. 
*-•■7 4h*« *n.: th\'i T'i»»ilay ia tb«i

i n p m- -.11* of rb« Ytmng
■

| •*>f»*«*«$*i*7* ■»; t •

Skl rt 2. p. 
—R*-r I

in the
- "-*n-a«*n»’ m«*«*r,ng. kvery int 

1 r-b* fr+nr.h at 138 n m. ai«*t 
.% h-artr weivoau* t»*

EY LUTH 7T JN2TT CSttmOB 
4 i—. ** Cm I . ti*«-HAGUE. 8ASK

I eball, if it ia God 's will, hold »#*rv 
icc-a at tbe Mennonite «Lu- . at - uv at t n .. *%
every *e<-on«l Hunday in tbe month a* j - - * * Ia, -
3.30 pjn. Eren body is eordially in 
vited. e—Geo. Ö. Jueltner, R-'v.

Divine #**jjt --«*e wiB

Th»«,- am all r»p>oU-a 
»i> better than Ha! 

k «am f Copa.t,» 
l
I »b» «em» d-e v_Jy |

m - '■ ■ « » * •
f w ' t h oul mlerfvr ag 

h
For «V

«Esentt aa*. alt*.
«rEUDonr toaa o-.m e-nut r|*** f*™»**« n.. r-ngu,v

I GERMAN BAPTIST«.

10 a.m. in tb<* < ount*;.. fi ' -’S
town. Öor doora are ©p**n for -v*r% v *nm n • " tj.« n ^ m* il.v A!ta

A- Enautb. prew* !,»■’ - ...ti • » •■*-** « ITof tht Oh o ‘tynod fc*
• Hut*oa* I * ?•* tr-' ri «s ." aii. A™-*'

»x* ~j fvL*^ l ai'6 $■ 0t* f i tta>*
imiiiTib «t $ p n... fart iS»-

—Res-.. L!«♦• tl - : lL.>
nsed the names of the Sous of Eng
land. the Victor l»cal of the Gram 

, Growers’ Assoeiation and th- X ie- 
tor School Distr.ict. S.wue of th -w 
aecusations are Iwing dealt w ith in 
aoother way, of whieh there will be 

to say at a later date.

, was

Tr»„i

. h «rwwntr ST3FOO.
IMag pnww at tb* X.mmrt 

Vfmmt mr A!/■>.—.* sn-1 th, nortbor, 

timmbm J. B Meyer. 
im, EMwont«!. Ajtw' 
5» att>n-i to niigiotv 

•mwMupph«-.t who« re-

roore

TO THE PACIFIC COAST ET LUTH TZ3HTT SUR ATRrplf by S. ff. Totes.

oe, «ui. ui - m 11 MV1*Meanwhile. the foilowing eom- 
munieat.»on has been forwarded to 
Mr. Jarrett. whieh wiU expUin 
that portion of the eontroversy 
whieh this artiele is intemled to 

The artiele whieh Mr. Jar-

Dfcviar •err» EWtib -4
A.m. Kl tt»e vrm v±vr>± w * *T-w**w wriliaw
twow Ml «nd üfrtib totMm600 Miles of Magnlficent Scenery

along the CANADIAN NORTHERN from tbe gateway to the Roekie, 
clear through to the Pacific.

See Jasper National Park—Mounts Robeon, Warren, Cavell.

*n*4m nt tbe
.*PABOCHT DAV23C-Bi93EAir

OimSiL,
Drrrw wm**« wiü «C Ewirräe

fl
J

cover.
rett has so deliberately and maliei- 
ously miseonstruete*!, appeared in 
tbe Grain Growers" Guide under 
date of July 3rd and was written 
by S. W. Yates. of the Central 
offiee Staff, who has replied to Mr 
Jarrett as follows:

“My attention was called by 
Mr. Musselman a day or two ago 
to two letten whieh appeared nn-

Cerse, M-b St En-1 IGeth At,.,

'
I Bf. P.'fbsns.

ET LUTZ TtarTT T.

<7 “nt :*j ss 
!'» » a». ee.i 7» p a fVbenir Rno 
-0er T«W as MJ» am Keery «Star 
ter kern tbe klare ef P.m sa» 11

ishmnn with ideal» and SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FAR ES
similar to your ownt 
of faet I was born in Electric Light eil Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars — Winnipeg to 
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117 °nlv Do yoo som^tlmes feel Imley ?
*<* :f iw WM • Hin Maw«- Bes. The ea>

i HALF A MILLION

Radical Cure for NervousnessKOR AGfRICVLTVRB
et Orr 

tfeM » Dotier OrpaCanadian Provinces Sy Vwk *W wrreu
Alwsjs rwJ? to pte 
■er? A rkiW «■ «.... hesdscfcr«. peine iS ihr ehe* e»d IWr* hed dreetae wwheeieg dwhsrseh, K<“«V*Hon: Valentin« 

Winkler, minister of agriculture, 
aunouneed recently that he estim- 
ated his department would require 
$500.000 tluriug 1919 to carry on 
the various enterprises which have 
been Martin!-. These inclu.Ie the

WlNNTPEG.an Sa»«.- ' Ue ef heu, heona« *»d «y«*ghk reierrh wirk trau hie. w*t»aitoa. hl**•die« eed er» s«Tre*Uy earprw* It es
PUye

U is ii u t* •**■ fro* the Uet vhaeh t* eoelawd
the» 100 p.rcee

1 JVGENDFKKVND- he» the eetl of yeethriü error«.
tlety wtlhie theCu he »erd ta rherchee. Suade?

I' o^um-d at Prirv»- Altert on 8a- j 
MK 21 from pneu-

I m'iüia, ii.llo» ing an attack of in- 
fluenza. The remaina wert brought 
to Muenster, wbere interment took: 
place. The deceaaed is stirvived by » 
her huaband and six chlldren.

‘ rt. an«, i» •=• k> t*r»tai.»«
Ptaj. .« iW oil tlorata 

■>e.rrhee. e»tan pofhee. umedntte. ud opers 
dae«. er we* er (he arwMl

Th» .»terwtiat Look (Ute* edmoa ta Kafhah er Genau) tre* »hich yoeag

. Saskatchewan ud ald will predt. ie erat
PRIVATE CLINIC. 137 Eaat 27 SL, NEW YORK. N. Y.

receipt af enty t& Oeaie ia hy ihe

MAKEShchP Pta»»: 8nl>P ; Da. Da I
,A>—'7*, “ 1 purchase of cattle under the Set- 

Oa» »; oo I«. Iki» lutaa Ilers’ Animal Kurehase act, the
at The rwretpt of f3 00. bubo. . -1 purvh&se of stocken for farmers. 

#ta*dab» «po co nf.kH.Dw. M, PO b ura o, H.3 sw, xxw tork I ,He 6tallion purvhase acheme, and 
--------------------- ■- —1     any- other emergent neceadty.

Sech: Ihr Kio*r4r«s

CU ICK EN BEAT FARMERS 
AND ELEVATOR COMPANY

Har*. U IMM
m .ai mmw By ordertn* tt will be appredated tf yoo ition "Th* Oooitar"l» 4» »o.«u^U.I? 4em.r~l •» . 1- IM TC O D takd I. tac MMp.

Pkinck AiJkERT. Sank—Tti*- Na
tional Elevator Company syt Kims- 
tino ha* ju*t aolved a mystery tha 
for a time had thn-ateu-d to d<*- 
rupt the Company’a bnainem at 
that point. Many farmerw 
plained of the discrepaneiee in the 
weight* given for graiti, and ther» 
had been numeroua threata of legal 
action.

Dwpite every effort made by the 
elevator manager the acales k--pt 
recorilmg all kindd of "freak 
weighta, in sorne caaea as rnueh as

.

of the day.
Ei. ntually an examination by 

an expert on elevator eonstruetion 
diaelo*e<l the fact that a chiek-ii 
wa* makirig it* roost on the lower 
bcam of the seale*. According to 
the [Kwitiou taken by the bird the 
Seal.** regiatered eit her over or un
der weight*.

A two-foot bored well was eom-:
y pleted this ueek on Albert SeKrei- eM »round her neck. There was £7 IOl for their passage and had 

farrn and Albert now ha» one 
' !»-• «• the liumM :t

, .WINTER ON THE PACIFICa tin box and chair elote by anei the poorest of food and aecoinmo- 
. upon öde of these shc had evidenüy daliou •

... w .t i-. st<KKj an,j (hen stcpped off.

BABIES’ MILK DEPOT

dhßrii" The water nse» 
in »ix feet of the surface.

Mi L .ei Ja. b ha* JtMt finisbed MUST STlL, CAKRV 
h-iü'iing an iip-to-date barn. It ia 
SO fes t long and 38 feet wide.

— Milder than Winter —
— Cooler ttai Summer

There were only five lavatory<s)m- WiNxiPBti. Man. — An average 
no of 130 infants were carvd for at 

the habies’ milk deiwt during Oe- 
tolier and November, atronling to 

, 1* 15 Tust in's r. port to the liealth
.. . . jshe »ta.es that when one of th. rommi,te.(1 In pre^Ätiofl of the

1
away. th^ marriag- certificate be aftcr 1

The müitary aothontiea still can a first dass cabin lf she would keep 1 ,I(rar ,;{0 U)S of barlev flotir aild
d Scotch oatmeal were

: used.

I
bowls to 500 women, and 
Stewardess. One lady was sick in 
bed for four daya, but reeeivtd no 2 2VERTIKK ATES FOR

PROVING IDENTITY attention ■» DAILY TWAINS TO VANCOUVCB ir 
‘■IMPCBIAL LIMITED" — "TltANVCANAOA'’

“FLU" AT ADMIRAL
ROUND TRIP TOURIST FRRES

0N SALE DAILY DECEMBER AND JANUARY 
RETURN LIMIT—April 30th, 1919.

An outbreak of Influenza at Ad- cauae the war is over
miral, Sask.. tias lieen reported to 
Dr. Seymour, the provineial health 
coinin iiwiorM'r.

OCAMAOlAlJ Vancouver $82.50 
Victoria - - $87.50

It is stated there An order-in-eonnail ha» passed 8. U. Petley, seeretary of the 
. r • . gary G.W.\ A I aa - nt ■ it

-

rh . »ha- no nie« na. l!’- :• .Ltarv nervi»-, but the gov.rn- Ottawa asking for an lnv.-stigation.
aiailal,. Tn.je ls a com.derable ^ ^ ^ .. ifv.-------------------------------------------------
outbreak ab» at <,ams>orough and j #f ,.arr?.mg proof
1 ______ ___________________ r*DiÄin m fort-r*. **

iL A So keep that marriage certificate
A T . nPiRT A in lour hip p - k-1 and keep a tight

c’utch on your regist rat ion certifi-

JAIL TERM FOR TH EFT OF 
BLOVSES

For full Information, Reservation», etc., ask any Canadian 
Agent or writeMANITOBA j. a McDonald, j

District P^jisengt-r Afjzpt,
REG IN A^ sisK.

Katherine
iome latlivs" blouses from a I<K‘al 
Burgovul, chargt^l with theft of 

SHORT COt RSE »SCHOOLS • departmental storv. |>L*a<i«*<I guilty
---------  ; in jiolice court and was svntonevd

The first arrangvmvut as to the ] to one mouth in jail.
Louis Golman was convieted of 

idlvnrss and fined $‘U) costs
with the Option of one inonth in 
jail.

Winnipeg. Man.

DATES FOR MANITOBA
• MISS E I) KOE< KER1TZ I>l£l>I

i HAUFFEURS TO PASS
EXAMS to get licenses

..
The death occurred on Christmas 

Day at the hoim- of her parents at 
Antier, Sask . of Miss Ella Doro 
the» Koeekeritz at the age of 26 

The late Miss Koeekeritz

| Tliey have Irligiotis seruple* 
ngainst war. The last of the South 
Dakota eolonies lias now gone to 
Canada where thvy have Isiudn 
for easli $1 .(KXUHHI worth of laiid.

WOMEN SIIOPPERS United StatesHolding of short course selioola in 
BITTEN BY* DOG Jl’anitoba was-tyoken by the intiu-

----- :— Hl za epideinic. Th. eetowa Were
Ehmoxton, Alt». As Mrs. IIas to have begun in November and 

keil, of 960:5 106th Street, and her continued three at a time until all 
fri'-nd. Miss Stewart, were enter- were completed:

Edmonton, Alta. — Automobile 
lieeiises for 1919 w ill be pure white 
with biaek letters and they are very 
elassy lookingNit that. Some of 
the langer firras that want the saine 
nurnbec» from year to year are al- 
ready ls-*|»-akmg their numbers 
and it is jswisibie some 200 have 
beeu taken in jjiis way. 
are to be the same as I»st year.

There will ta- a little tighter re- 
I striction -sround the prof.-ssk.nal 
Chauffeurs this year, in fact they 
will la- required to pass a written 
examination that will be set by tbe 
provineial seeretary *s dejiartment 

i Th is examination will im-!ude que»-|
tions on the t raffle regulations. NI RSI-Xi. IILLI H >1. 1 LI stead of three. The new sehet! ule
meehanical and practieal working CASES ItADLY' NEEDED10f dates follows:
of ah automobile as well as on their

81XTEENTH STATE
V0TES WITH "DRYS”

l year».
was ii grailuate nurse, having gra- 
dualeil from the Kootenay I-ake 
General Hospital with the 1916

HILLS STATIONMASTEREastern Provinces Lansino. Mich. — The Mivhigan 
legislature has ratified the amend 
ment to the Vnited States Constitu
tion providing for a dry nation. 
Both housc*s adopted t he resolut ion 
without debate. and the only opjK» 
sition ca me in the house when. three 
votes were eaat against Jhe pro- 
posal.

Mictiigan is the sixteenth «tat*- 
to ratify the pn>|H)sed prohibition 
amendineiit tu the federal constitu 
tion. Twenty more States musr 
take like aetioji to adopt the a inend- 
ment as profswed by eongrvss.

ing a loeal department störe oti The impossibility of carryiug out 
Tueeday evening before last they Uhis plan has necessitaV*d a com- 
w»*re atta<*k»-d by a vicious dog plete rearrangement of dates; and 
Mrs Hask.-ll w.t* — verely bitten on !IOv% four crrcuits are planned, be
theleg. and the Services of a doctor ginning after the opening of the 
were re*piir-d to dress the injury. ,\$*w Year.
Miss »Stewart was bitten on the

dass.
She was a |*»pular young lady in 

Anth r and diatriet and her death 
is mourned by many to whom she 
had endeared heraelf. Sh<* was 
buried in the eemetery at Antier, 
her funeral 1h*ing attended by 
hunditeda of sorrowing friends.

Bttsides her parents she leaves to 
mmirn her Ions eight aisters and 
three brothers.

Bt HLiNGTo^. Vt — John F. 
Luee. of Troy, N. Y., a aoldier at 
Camp Devons, -who killed Altert 
M Brent iss, stationmaster here, on 
Nov. 25, w hvti Breiitiss arrosted 
him. for stvaling a ride on a train, 
phaded guilty to manslaiighter. 
Ile was given u wnttthee of from 
six to teil years in the state priwm 
at XVindsor.

QUEBEC BY-ELECTIONS

Th- fees\ Montkkxl. — Henry Mil es, rim- 
ning as an oftieial Ulieral eondi- 

Fortunatelv, the Situation has date Th a by-election in St. Law- 
lievn relievsl bv the change in the [,.nce d.vision was eleeted over 

mcmbers hls °PI>oru'nt. Lande, by a
very deeisive majority, the defeet- 
(sl eaudidate barely wiving his de- 
IKisit". The final result was 929 
votes for Miles and 48!) for his Op
tionen t. Mr. Miles will re place in 
the Quebec legislature Dr. Finney, 
who has been apfioiuted coUector 
of eiistoms. There were 3,460 vot- 
ers in the list, ,of whom 1,417 re- 
vorded their votes. Dr. Lande led

hand. The dog, whicb is describ.sl 
as an Airedale wearing a collar. 
disappearet), and its owner is un-; 
known

militari- Outlook. Some 
of the Extcnsjpa staff w ho w. re 
overseas will Iw hark again, and 
four eireuits van tw eonducted, in-

t

I S: LYNCH ING RECORDCOMMITTED FOR TRIAL

'3tm.'7—17, Circuit 1, Dauphin; 
Circuit 2, Minnedosa; Circuit 8, 
Petersfield ; Circuit 4, Somerset.

Jan. 21—31, Circuit 1, Gilbert 
Plains; Circuit 2, Slwal Lake; Cir 
cuit 3, Oak Lake; Circuit 4, Kil- 
larnei-.

TtCKOiKK. Ala. Sixty-two 
lynchings oeeurml in the Cnited 
States during 1918, aeeor.liiig to- 
m-ords miiqnlisl by Tiickegee In
stitute. The total, wliicti inelude*

Saskatixin, Sask.—W.G. Wright 
fortner seeretary of Mount Ho|w 
rural munietpality, has been com- 
mitted to stand his trial at the next 
sittings of the courta of King ’s 
Bench in Regina, on the Charge of 
emlwzzling $12,000 of mimicipal 
funds He will also stand trial on 
the Charge of dealing fraudulently 
with puhlic property.

ability to handle a ear. In other 
years, it has suffieed to give a ra- 
ther praetieal ilemonstratioii of 
their ability to handle a ear, but it 
is intended to make the require- 
naent a little more stringent. This 
will applv to drivers of taxis, of 
delivery earts, trucks, etc.

Edmonton, Alta. — The call for 
trained uunx-s. for helpers (even if 
without ex|wrienee), and for auto
mobiles. to care for infliienza cases 
u. more insistent than ever at tfy 
general relief headqoarters in the 
Civic Block.

SH1PL0A1) OF, SICK
ASHORE IN RIVER

Philadelphia. — The steami-r 
Tjisondara, with seventy sick w»l- 
diers and i-ighteen oflie<-rs on board 
is agrotmd in Delaware river, off 
Fort Dupont, about forty tnih-s he- 
low Philadelphia. The vessel ’s 

• is in the mud on the west sid« 
of the eharinel and is in no dangvr.

in 14 polls only, out of fifty, and 
itlways only by a small margui.

(
58 negnws and four whites, is an 
increase of 24 over 1917. Five of

„I the liumlwr were woraeu.Fortin Eteclcd in Matane 
Matane, Que. — In a three-oor- 

neretT light in the by-election for 
the legislature Octave Fortin, In
dependent Liberal, was eleeted by 
a majority of 300. His op|«jnents 
were Geo. Dionne, selected by the 
Lilieral party Organization, and 
George de Cassee.

Monet in SainerviUe 
Napierviu.e, Que. — A. Monet 

Independent Liberal, was eleeted 
by a majority of 96 in the by-elec
tion for a seat in the local legisla- 
ture. There were four candidates, 
all Liberal*, in the field. The rfir.-e 
men defeated were: A. Charliou- 
neau, L. Marce and A. Lx-blauc.

"The Situation U desp.'rate," | *" ''**• * H. * ireuif 1. Benito;
the re,x,rt given to The Bul ( ,rruit Binsearth; Circuit 3,

i Elkhorn; Circuit 4, Cartwright.
was
letin Wt-.lm-s.lay evening. We have 
about 70 cases on our list* and new

FAKEÜ “FLU” CUREno*COMES HOME TO FIND WIFB 
HAS TAKEN HER LIFE Feb. 18—28, Circuit 1, Swan Ri

ver; Circuit 2, Ilainiota ; Circuit 3, 
Lenore; Circuit 4, Gladstone.

Mar. 4—14, Circuit 1, Kohl in ; 
Circuit 2, Beausejour; Circuit 3, 
Wellwood; Circuit 4, Langruth.

Mar. 18—28, Circuit 1, St. Rose; 
Circuit 2, Emerson; Circuit 3, 
Brookdale; Circuit 4, Oakville.

„ARM WAS PULLED OFF New Y'diik — Aecused of hav
ing manufnetured and wild to in- 
fluenza Kliffen Ts tliousand* of Ixix- 
es of aspirin tabli-l*, . pruieipally 
containing* “taleum jMiwder,” Jo
seph M. Tukay, he»il of the Veran- 
dali Chemical Company, of Brook
lyn, was fotind guilty of vioTatioq 
of the sanitary eode and senteneedi1 
to three years iu the ,«-uitentiary 
with a fine of $500 The w-ntenee 
was the moet eevere ever iin,Mme<J 
in the country for such an offene». ^

one» Corning ia every day and no
thing like the ncceasary help to 
give them pro,wr attention. We 
need a dozen traincl nurses and 
women help.-rs in addition We 
also need automobiles to transpprt 
them.

OIL TANKER MIST OFF 
OREGONEdmonton, Alta. — Coroner Dr. 

Harry Smith after viewing the 
body of Mrs. George Herbert, who 
on Saturday before last was found 
dead in her horae at 10848 108th 
Street, and having learned the cir- 
eumstajic.» connected with her 
death has deckied that an ioquest 
is unneeeessary. death being *elf- 
impoeed.

It apjiear». from the Statement of 
her hushand. that the unfortunate 
vornan has been in poor health for 
some time, sufferiug from m-rvou» 
trouble, and had deeided to again 
sie a doetor the very afternoon she 
„ended her life.

On Saturday morn mg Deoember 
21 st she was in her usual spirit* 
when her hushand left for work at 
7.30. She had prepared bis break
fast as usual and a lunch for him 
lest he should be late getting faome 
at noon.
work at Revillon'» they ha.1 agreed 
that they would both go together 
to the doetor "s offiee that evening 
on his return bome.

Mr. Herbert returned bome that 
afternoon about two o'clock and 
found the back door locked and oo 
searehing tbe bouee for his wife 
found her hanging behind her bed- 
room door. She was suspended by 
the neck to a trap door in tbe ccil- 
ing by means of a strip of dark 
duck eloth. which she had appar- 
ently torn up for the purpoae and 
tied to the trap door and then 
attached it to a handkerchief which

Neil MeKiunon, the eighteen- 
yearTild soll of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Mi-Kinnon. of Moosomin, was the 
victim of an accidect which result - 
eil in the los* of his right arm just 
above the elbow. Mr. MeKiunon 
was in the aet of fixing a beit on a 
wood sawing outfit when he was 
caught near the wlieel and his arm 
was bailly crusbed and lacerated, 
neceaaitating an Operation later.

San Francisco, Cal. — Serious 
concern for the safety of the Stand
ard Oil Company 's tanker George 
W. Ixximis, which left here Decem- 
lx-r 19 for Cooe Bay, Oregon, was 
expresw-d by shipping men. The 
voyage to Coos Bay, it was jminted 
out, ordinarily requires approxim- 
ately 48 hours.

Naval vessels are reported to 
have been w-nt out in seareh of the 
missing craft which last was sight- 
ed off the Oregon coast by the 
steamer Wastenaw.

The George Ixxjmis carried a 
crew of 19 men and was under the 
ebmmand of Capt. E. E. Lapehas, 
most of the crew residing in this 
city.

5

WILL TEST SEEDS
FOR GERMINATION DAIRY TRAINING COURSE AT

---------  I THE AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGEVebmiujox. Alta. — In such a : 

year as the past has been it is most ]
Hu,<»rtant that all grains intended 
for setsl should be tested before1 
spring tor vitality.

At the Vermillion School of Ag- 
riculture there are facilities for do- j ,*ut't-s *8 nnw recognized 
ing germination tests and those j before. Our country is in need to- 
wishing to have seeds teste.1 should j farmers who will keep
•end sample» to the- seböol. In ff»*1 daiO' We are also in

need of men and women who thor- 
oughly understand the manafac- 
ture of dairy products.

To help supply this need, the 
Agricultural College is offering a 
special training course in the study 
of dairy ing and the manufacture 
of dairy producta, beginning Janu- 
ary 2ml. and continuing until about 
the end of March, 1919.

In this course, special attention 
will be given to such subjects as the 
produetion of milk and cream; the 
mannfacture of butter, eheese and 
ice cream; the testing of dairy pro
ducta for fat, solids and moisture; 
pasteurization: factory manage
ment ; book-keeping and daify 
arithmetic; dairy ehemistry"; dairy 
bacteriology, and dairy engineer-

jBy Professor H VC. BrownJACOB SCHRAMM OF 
WOODROW PVRC'HASES 

INTEREST OF PARTNER

8.000 GALLONS OF
GASOLENK A Fl KEAERIAL NAVIGATION IN 

CANADA
Ottawa. — Some wetka ago an 

advisory Committee on acnVnautic* 
was appointed by the government 
at the instance of organizations 
propagating aerial navigation. Two 
proposed aerial routes have just 
been approved. One of them—the 
Canadian link in the all-red route 
—will run from St. Johns, Nfld., 
to Vancouver, stopping at all the 
Principal eitles. The Sunset Air- 
way will be the seeond great high 
road of the Canadian air. Start- 
ing at St. Johns, Nfld. it will touch 
Sydney, Halifax, St. John, N. B., 
Frederieton Monoton Riviere du 
Loup, Quebec, Three Rivers, Mont
real, Cornwall,, Prescott, Brock- 
ville, Kingston, Pelleville, Toronto, 
Camp Borden, Owen Sound, Port 
Arthur, Winnipeg, Regina, Cal- 
garv and Vancouver.

The importanee of dairy pro- 
as never BaYonne, N. J. — When a tank 

ear containing more than 8,000 
gal Ions of gawih-ne exphxl.sl at the 
Standard Oil Companyfe plant at 
Consta Ille Hook, twenty men and 
girl employees were luuily hurned. 
They were removed to a h.wpital 
where it was saxl some of them 
would probably die. The Harnes 
envelo(x-d the building tj^ey were 
working in and they w«fe Imrn.xl 
while escaping.

Mr. Jacob Schramm, of the 
Woodrow Tradiug Co., lias pur- 
chased the interest of his partner, 
Mr Biffart, and .will control tbe 
business in the future.

more

•ending sample» the- following 
points should be borne in mind;

1. Send in two ouncc sample» of 
eereals and smaller amounts of the ANOTHER TRANSPORT

HAS GONE AGROUND
PURSE SNATCHER GOES TO 

JAIL
Before he left for bisV smaller seeds.

2. Each sample should be elearly 
labelled with the kind of seed, 
name and addresa of the sender.

3. All tests are free.

New Y'ork. — Relatives of men 
aboard the United States transport 
Northern Pacific, aground on a 
sand bar off Fire Island, need have 
no fear for their safety, according 
to a wireless message from Captain 
Connelly.

‘‘The Northern Pacific i* in no 
dangvr,” said the captain. “Ki-la- 
tives of soldiers and crew nee<l 
have no fear for their safety. The 
soldiers in all probability will be 
landed when the wind shifta."

Fred Shaid. of Arborg, snatehed 
a lady's pursp in the fifteen Cent 
störe the other day in a crowd. and 
was followrcd by a Customer out on 
to the sidewälk, where he was 
pointed out to a policeman and ar- 
rested. He was arraigned in the 
Police court and aentenced to two 
years in the penitentiary.

SEES MOTHEK KILLED
GRAIN GROWERS

ELECT OFFICERS Detroit, Mich., Dec. 27.—Ilelp- 
less to give his mother warn mg, 
Frank Borowski gazed from behind 
the liarred window of his jail cell 
and saw her ground Uf death by a 
Street ear here today.

The w oman w as on the way to 
visit her eon, who is awaiting trial 

The naval authorities are taking for automobile stvaling. She was 
every precaution to guard the live» -Crossing the Street and failed to eee 
of the soldiers aboard.

Calgakt, Alta. — The United 
Grain Growers eleeted the follow
ing officer»:

President and ehairman of the 
board of directora. Hon. T. A. 
Crerar ^ *

First vice-president and general 
manager. C. Rice-Jone».

Seeond vjee-president, John 
Kennedy.

Seeretary—E. J. Frcara.
Treasorer—F. M. Black.

NEWS FROM HUMBOLDT AND 
DISTRICT

The death of Mrs. Chas. Ilonas
mg ONTARIO LIBERALS ACTIVE

It is expeeted that inexperienced 
studenta going mto factories after 
taking this course will be able to 
aecept positions as head butter and 
eheese makers, after spending one 
or two seasons at the practieal 
work. For further Information 
write to the Agricultural College.

a stref-t ear approaching Frank 
was uriabie to litt the window to 
shout a »am ing

I \ Ottawa.—Preliminar Step* have 
been taken with the_formation in 
vyw of a Liberal association for 
Eastern Ontario. A meeting of 
delegates from each of the Eastern 
Ontario ridings has been called for 
January 14. Tbc meeting ia to be 
beld in Ottawa.

Winter Tourist Fares
-TO-

Vancouver and Victoria
On (sie daily during Deceftnber and January,
*ith final re tum liimt_ April 30th, 1919, by the

Grand Trunk Pacific
First-elaa» meals and berth on steemers ineluded in farea. 

GO THIS WAY TO CALIFORNIA 
For iufomation, ticket« and reaervation«, apply

GH ASt)

TKt .Hk

P.MIHC

MENNONITES SOLI) OUT 
IN SOUTH DAKOTA 

TO LOME TO CANADA We beard the other day of an 
excellent wonton who said that if 
her dpg was tmhave a place in the 
futufe home of the immortala she 
didn’t want to go there. Doubtlens 
some animal* rnight feel tbe tarne 
way about their master».

TREATED LIKE "CATTLE
Minneapouk. — What is believ- 

ed to be the last chapter in the 
history of the Mennonite eolonies 
»long the James river in South Da
kota was written in a»loca 
Tuesda.v, when the new Elm 
Springs colony, near Mitehdl, coro- 
pieted the aale of ita 4,200 aere» of 
Und to a Und Company of Sioux 
FalU. It was the eulmination of 
Mennonite disaatisfaetion dating 
back to tbe Spanish-American war 
and increaaed by the present war. | Cignature c4

C iLGAET. Alta., Dec. 27.—As a 
result of tbe pubbcity given the 
treatment of the retnming veur- 
ans on the hospital ship Regina 
other eompUints are coming to 
light.

A lady who returned on the Mis
sanabe- which sailed from Liver
pool Not. 12. compUins that tbe 
500 w

EIGHT-HOUR-DAY IN SHEDS
V CLEARING ELEVATOR 

BURNED
1 bank

Winnipeg, Man. — The eight- 
hour-day reguUtion» have become 
effeetive-Januarj- 1, in local freight 
sheda. by order of the Canadian 
railway war board. The men will 
work for eight and one half honrs 
on five day» of the weck and five 
and one half hours on Saturdays.

CASTORIAFort Wiluam. — Parrish and 
Heimbeekers" Clearing elevator was 
destroyed by fire here on Januars" 
2 The origin of the fire at present 
is nnknown. The loas has not been 
estimated.

For Infant» and Chlldren
S. M GREENE.

City Paasenger and Ticket Agent 
1829 «Scarth Street

In Um For Over 30 Yn. soldiers" dependents, 
on that boat were treat- 

ed like cattle. They were eharged

, AHrsys bearsPbone 3857% ■

h- s
i

y



SOLDIER3 K1LLED cther abjurrd. <m the penalty et! 19. The Bulgarians «ant a favor- I
IX BIG TRAIN SMASH giving the erapire of ehaos a room »ble frontier reetifieaiion in the j

----------- menaeing extension. It is an Option Dobrodja.
'Cootinned from Page 1.) that ran not be deferred nntil the: 20. Rumanians are oecupymg 

Pati-ih-d every ficeiay after ,i t, • y snta-ihf-i up pea.-- conf-rrnee ha-i finisbed it* B->«ar*hia, wl.ieh ti.- Vkraimaus
Tn<ter date of the following ,ut f„r;urtat.-ly, «wing to the eut- lohnte. A tidal wave of Rom»-, also claim.

Wedaeeday by th* proprieton . _
“TV Saat Courier PubL Co ! Euro je- ■igln give more embara»-1 are • fighting oi> i .
Ltd,” at tkeir oCfh-e. 1935—1937 Between 40 and 30 of the soldrrs ».-nt at Paris than the cseape of 22 The Germans and Poles are
Hahfai Street, Regina, Saat. reR digktiy injur*->l by fl - ug Xapokoe did at Vienna." Ifighting over Posen

fr- 23. TI
; II : • •• • •• v - - er • • t V.v..............1 D«. t:

Adwrt.« ng Rates on Application j >-at# as the ears jitrafeci tii-- ralls. be niest urgent busin-ss now he- i*russ:a.
fipeetal Representatv.es: j <>nly twe, up to the present, are r'ore the eenquering nations is to 24. The,‘Pole» elaitn East Prus-
yrr^ ^ Elebahn, I W 34ti kie . n to be eerirmsly inj'ir-1. -«-störe vife oontjuervd nations. and sia.

The rase of Private Olsen is par- all of cezrtral an«l Southern Europe 
it m H W Korsgren tieulariy disir-Mimr Attraeteduy to a Status of onler and normal which 

er..-s for assistance, his eom- is«ing, or aomething aa near to this -Icnce

XLbc Courier $5000” VICTORY BONDS
FREEK

|f Ji !ll!
POSITIVE LY

Telephone 3391. AsBth Ave.

4 GREATEST PRIZE OFFER
25. The. Poles claim Lithuania, 

strems to prefer indepen- Ever Made in Canada■es •
Questfe >V

OPEN to every bonafide customer purchasiugI rts
rades found him imprisoned by hm as pessible. 
arm in th ■ wreekage of one of the

1416 Maseeie Tempi»
2o. Bnlshcviki are invading the 

Baltic pmviiices, which M-.ui to 
dessre iadependewee.

Kor all of thes.- territorial dis-

'' ‘ gotkls frotu us by mail. Merehants. Institutkuis 
) and Christie“Grant employees barred fnnu parti- 

cipating.
J!TERKITi)R1AL DISPUTES 

EMBODY GERM OK NEW WAR
Str iffgle an they might, they 

—---------------------------------------------------- ] were impotent to eitrii-ate him,
- - ^ t~

*
______  ! only feeeuble way to liberale him *r- *"»■■ twenty-mx territorial dmj

Eos Vp Jan. 6 T- dy | »aa by amputation of big arm, and, t'Vtes in Europe, Mt t.. mentwn:
■slsee md-d eben»-oo-,l*h »trwt onfortunately. this ba<l to bt bask- ’h'* m A*i« and Afriea, which , ,

..... 1^, I „t .,1 ,:f hv an ax- First aid »as the peaee eonterenee w.ll be ealUd London, Jan 3.—Disaattsfaetion
then render.il him and b.> was upon to eetüe Th.ne disput« tnay j and desperat ton ln Petrograd,

c*U**<Lby tht» ttlmoist • vomplete dis- 
1. The A&land Islands, dow held' appearance of the necessarie« of 

DEMANT> I'ROMFT h> tlussia aud apparvutly vlaiüv?d Irie and fBe System of go%*ernment 
b> Swtij» n nvrffect linder Bolahwiki rule, are

so widespread thal the population 
is on a verge of an outbreak, ae- 
eoniing to a Dan iah hasiness man 
who has liwd in Ruaena for many j 
years.

44 Condition» in Petrogra<l are 
exceedingly depressing, *f he says. 
“ Exeept for the Red (iuard and its ! 
agt-utü, the whole population is in 
direct netsl. Pt-trogratl is face to i 
face withheomplete sftarvation.”’

The town council of Petrograd, 
according to an Exchange Tele2] 
graph despateh from Coptmhagen, 
has decäled that all unmarried wo
men between the ages <>f ls and 45 
hhall be provided with husbands

r:1 i NO EXTRANCE KEE no age limit—no re-
strietions aa to religion, politics, nationality or 

| color. Every mail order customer haa a chanoe 

i for a prize.HUNGER AT PETROGRAD
v2 1> ■ ---. OUR BIG VICTORY . 

BOND PRIZE OFFERm>tbs> of hqnor ever
lf» hstfsi aa followsA Bumber of later bfought to the hoapital.foun !

hsrr-l» <>f whiakey and many bot-
ty for »hip-, BRITISH

we-re -w ize«! 1t is bdi v^d hy MEETING OF PEA< E 

the poii«*«“ that mueh of ti.-- IwyiQr 
was m.tnrif.« ’ ur-'d on the pre'-us» - 
John Greenhurg ami Abc Month, 
who »fr«»*.- ip in an automohalr- an«! haa witneaied a strong and general Denmark demands the return

■* r

: ’

politiea, for the prompt meeting of 4 Belgium »et ins to be prepar-

aetion to stem the tide of chaos 
'which is thn-atening tierman% b«

#

tie» of th** same, ree»
$1,500 00 i» Vutory B»»4b

500 00

«5000 
200 00

ist puizr
2NO PH1ZK 
3RO PK1ZK 
4TH 1‘UIZK 
5 ril PRIZE

Cu*omer« frem whnra we the larg
up to and itw-ludmc May 31»t, 1818, 

tirth of Victor» ßonda, divtdrd in 
tu >our ordere for ao> amnunt a 

< aeh of eil your ord^r 
rvun.e

To the 50 Mail Order 
eet total am*,. Dt« f»f moneyr2. Ilulig iland, nov\ held by Ger- 

if tny. hut i»rohably vlainiv«^ by
(’ONGRESS $5 000.00 w57 You mij s^nd

at any time, bat Uie total »mounl in 
whirh you eend ua durlng that period le 
In ad iition to fare ra!u«- of Vlctory Ho 
will get «be inlerest at 5 Vh %. which

of the nrii 45 winner* 
ire a $5<« V'ictory Hund 2 25u 00 

Amounl of Interest doe Jene lei . 117 50
- ■ To eerh -»ne

prtee wirnrre 
ie due on June Ist, 1819.

HOW TO ENTER C0NTE8T
SEND AT OM I KOK A COl’Y OF OVR CATALOQ,
it you har«« no« oue already Borrow your nnghbtir a bouk uniil 

.
l>on"t l“*e a mom 
ordere the Iw-tter r 
Startmg with the 15tl 
of your pur< haee will 
puLi for full

DON’T LOSE SICHT OF THIS FACT
While you n<»t oi,l> hav a go«*1 < han-e t-» win a lug 
ar. at vbe »*r»- tim«- grtting mercbenldiee »C rot k IfOttom 
c-rrert. - aeaaonable alylea, and unqueeuonable ralue fo

$5.187 50
BONDS ARE DEPOSITED 

IN DOMINION BANK$5.000 00 ln Victor» Honda bare bee* d. p„»tt.
Hank. Winnipeg, and Iheee will be diainbuied 
twn a» siHiii »a the judgra h**c mad- 
lf yeo wieh to caah your Bond*
»r will give yod faee salue for thero

VICTORY
rd in the Dominion 
, to the lock» wm

do au et any henk, or

. of time, ae the aooner you begin aending 
nee to wm a bifger pnsr 
h of Derernber. -oup«in» to Ihe full amoont 

l«e e«-ut with every order. Heed the coa-

fp •”.! ♦ .sigary.

provincv of Limburg, which Stret
ch likc a iiinsula betw . n Bel
gium anff Gmnaiiy, forming au 
awkward barricr.

5. Luxemburg will b<^ callctl 
upon to decide whether she prü
ft-n$ to b«* Kreuch, liflgian or In- 
dependent.

6. France dcsircs to neutralixe

— GERMANCANNOXS 
RE JE* TED

ineirucnona.
JUDO ES OF C0NTE8T ■

•> t^e.Hiai, 1 .t Ist i.ra n «.n.wera «iuid«
Western Mom Monihly

ANNOUNCINO WtNNERS
;r.«- Iiritea will be imMMiiiately Bvrtified by 

priee of Vittoy Hond or Honda forwarrled 
all ■ innere aud nmounta of

0 Th 
J. Hea 

T. Milt
-Mrpriie. yoncaiiH»- of the intrmiuction of Itoi- 

Eighty-eight j ttheviam by way of the border 
Germ;tn »•unnon* surrendeml m | htates. 
erei»r’laneH with the terms of the

Mr
Mr♦ - Xz'. J.tl ♦)

wler,
The

pneca will be prinled

The winnere of t 
and their 
nainea .of 
in the paprre.

WIIY WE DO THIS

*
requrat «• aufflrimt.

REMEMBER
er May Siet, and. in order 
rdere ui.uet be in our handa

No coopona win be iaa’i««! by 
to partiripai« iu the ronteet, 
on or before that date.

Th*-rc is a .dawnitig reeognition 
•rmisitbce, rejeetni today by that if anarchy Central Eu-
tkip I' S rvvt-iv mg «t*Eimis»K>n. The , roi»e, the det*isu)iis of the peace con-
A

.1 erd«*r y«»e 
für our Mid

tien Brnil ua a tr 
drlay your rmjoeete

We want to increaee the Btimhrr of our mail order enatomera, 
have nothing to loe*, a» we gunrantee entire ei 
Winter Sale Catalog, and our Spring Catalog.•aiui roatended tfrat the grins j ferencc iu drswing boundaries and 

wen- if ! motteU an-i »fi«l not _______________________________
rtion or,r

Christie Grant Dmited,. Dept.■eewf th»* reipiiremr*nt»; that moiiv* i 
ha.1 iamage«! by prematur»-:
«Kpleeiee» and that" other» were
lTfcmir in «•«•rtain pari».

GERMAN ENVOYS ENTERING ALLIED LINES ASKING FOR ARMISTICE
L.wm■ '•T . MAIL ORDER SPECIALISTS Man.Winnipeg jMen,» and Women.» weering appatel, Shoea, Underwoat. H isiery. Etc

JEW.S AH CITIZENS

nSH iFjub- -iar« 6. KigtiN •>! citi- r 
eettihtp hake rn grantt.*! ,by Rn
■Ul.:: t 1 i." J« wnr \ n in th.it

intt a by V Antoacwt*. Rurnari 
iao mtmiwter to F'ran

1 "1. \ ü fb } that th«- shipment Was intcml 
IN GERMAN CA 1$INET «**1 für th • S* iivlanl « livvvmg Gum,

----------- >f XVirmij)« .' ix nmi vxisting firm
Saloniki,• l)|i‘C. dl. — Rclatipn^j BfriIN. Jan. -> In<lepen<b‘ii1 The litpior, whi« l i ! i.- rii shippe«! 

between Turkey and Bulgarin are Sofialist iiiemb :•« of th Vruhcan in « v. ry kind of «•«mlainerH, keg*, 
ht'coming more atrained. Serious j cabinet have dcci-l'‘«i to r<*xignf it , bottlo«, catws and tin cans, waa n* 
fighting was reported totlay to have has beon b-arned. Arnoi^g them niovvil in thr- lorry loada to tiio 
recurred at Adrianople, whcrc the will !><• Adolph lloflfman, whose ; vaiilt at the law courts.
Türke cxpelled 20,000 Bulgariaigi. course towarde clnirches and This is the Iarg<st seizure ever 

________________ schools rcHulte«! in bitter oppoai- rnade in Manitoba.

DAILY RESIGNATIONSTURKEY FIGHTING4»j
BULGARIAXS NOW

r
, t.- M K-'li

eduLt

SE1ZE GERMAN PRESS

Beälin. Ja». t>. — The ofllrcs of j 
Ihr* Ta*eti*tt, VoMÜehe Zeitung, 
l»k4i Arutmr VorwierLs. am! j 
Slonp-npewf. were srueeti an«! oceti 
pini Ssuhday night by th»* Sparta 
esn.s. areonüng u» a telegram fron«

S' ~i .

,'jf V-*c£
«e tion, wen among some of his col- 

lvagnes.
The Ind<‘i>cndent Social ist», in 

the German state of Brunswick, 
have also resigned, it is anounec«! 
in German adviccs reaching hcrc.

HAD 170 U-BOAlS ON STOCKS
HOLLAND DKCLINES

ALL IBS' REQUESTLondon, Jan. 4. — One hmnired 
and seventy submarines, all under 
construction, wert found when the 
interallied naval commission visit- 
h! Germany to make arrangement 
for the carrying out of the terms 
of the armistice, aceording to news- 
papers here. These U-boats, it is 
said, will be turne<l over to the 
Allies.

ir3 v rM ,-wt
London. Jan. 1 —Rcplying to aB*rlm

request by th«? allies, IloRan«! liaa 
refiiKc<l to perniit tli<‘ use of tim 

TORONTO SOLDIER < EN 1 RALi railways an«l waterways for the 
Fl Gl IlE IN M U UDER Alt AIR j transportation of troops ami

----------- iala, it was h-arned t«xlay. A «im
Toronto. jiiiP- •>• — Mrs ( har j|ar n-fusal was given to German 

lotte Huntlvy, wife of 1 homas; troops withdrawing behind their 
Huntley, 127 Campbell Ave., was i frontiers Transit of tliat portion 
muniered in her home, lat«- Satur „f the Rhine am! the Scheidt in 
day night, and Privat«* John Cook. Duteh territory has been granted, 
a returned soldicr, with Ins throat however, providmg all craft fly the 
gashed by a rezor, is under jK>lic« international commerce tiag.
guanl at th«? Western Soldiers •»»• ■ -----  --
hospital, charg«?d wyU her murder aBOARD
am! altemptiiig suicide.

i
GERMAN ARMY DISBANDED /

Jan. t>. — The former 
German army haa ceaaeti to exist. 
smv* the Nonbieutsche Allgemein»- 
Zestung. «>f Berim, as 150 divisions 
atreaaiy have heen «lemobilixed 
The «iemobilixation of the other 
muta, the paper says, is proceciiing 
raputly

mater

1mr'' GERMAN FOREIGN MINISTER 
TALKING ON PEACE 

QUESTION

Sv

CIKl l LAR SAW KATALtTY Qöpenhagen, Jan. 6. — Count 
von Brockdorff, the new German 
foreign minister, has issued a state- 
ment oiitlining his policy hut ‘it has 
not yet reaebed Copcnliagen. Krom 
eomment in the Tageblatt of Ber
lin, it appears he declared that 
Germany' must not yield to every 
peaee condition her Opponent* may 
wish to dictate.

The Tageblatt adheres to the 
minister’s positions ami says:

“No peace must be signed which 
iliffers a hair from" the prineiples 
of President Wilson’s fourteen 
[Stints whteh Germany has aeeept 
ed. ami the enteilte, willingly or 
ncwillingly, has signed.”

Kirst exclusive pictures of the joumey of the German envoys to meet Marshai Foch and the 
allied divtatArs of the armistice terms, near the ba.ttle lines af France. This photograph shows the 
German representatives erossing the Freneh lme on the road to Kpurmies La Capelle Guise. 
vars b.'aring the German mixsion left the general head.piarters on November “th at 5 p.m.. and reaehed 
this pnint at 9.30 p.m. They spent the night at the Castle of Kraneport and left the next moming to 
meet the allit-d l«*aders, who were waiting for them. (Copyright, Underwood & Underwood.)

PatNt e Albfkt. Sask , Jan. 6. — 
Eugene Tait. a fanner in the Mae 
Dhwall district. was mstantly kill- 
eti. an.i Selkirk Bannerman, at 
wh.ise farm he was working, was 
emwaety mjare.1 Saturday. when 
a etreular saw. which they were 
epenttmg. hurst into fragments. 
Pieees of the metal penetrated 
Tait * skull in three platvs. Ban- 
eertnan stLstaineii a wounil in the 
«Kiest whu-h r>i[uire<l 13 stitches. 
He will rveover.

The SH[P AT IIALIk’AX
AND CA PTA IN SliOTt-Ahout 4.30, Cook rushed from

the house, exclaiming: “My throat
is cut, I ’ve gone crazy but Um not ' l|A,JPAX, Jan. 2. — At the in 
done yet.’1 Frank Broderiek, enter firmary t/xiay it was Ktated that 
ing th<* house, found the bo<Iy of fh«. condition of <*apt. Craddock, 
Mrs. Huntley h ing in th»- parlor rnaster of the steam«-r War Tauru», 
her throat cut. apparently by a who was shot in the back during a 
razor. From the kitchen at the r« ar qq boanl bis ship yeetenlay,
of the house to where the bo»fy was 
found, were evidenccs of a terrifi«- |s not jn any «langer. Jihfli morn- 
atruggle. Tli- [Kilice wen no4ifi« <l ^ jng tbirt«*« n members of the steam- 
assoon as [xusible aftcr the mur«l«-r ur's crew, Charge«] by Alfmi Mi#l- 
was committed, an«! th# arrest of dleton, chief officcr of the War 
Cook, who was rerooved nnb-r Taurus, with inflicting griev«)us 
guanl, followed. He is report*?#i bodily barm upon him, were ar- 
not to b<* s«?rioiiKly injured.

I aelected by the council. The child- 
ren of thes»* unions. it is a<lde<l, will 
not be allowed to remain with their 
parenta, but will be educated under 
the control of the Soviel govern- 
ment. ‘

levying indemnities can bc vnforced the left bank of tl - Rhine. 
only through military control by 7. France wants to include the 
the Allies, ami the agreementa Saar Basin in I»rraine. 
otherwis»- bt'coming merely ’*s«*raps 8. Italy Claims pari of the Aus- 
of paper.’1 trian Tyrol.

Wmnt Armv Dctmobililfd. 9. The Itali.nns an«! Jugo-SlAvs
The chief dt^yre ot the British are engage«! in a bitter controversy 

people is to have the army demobil- over the Datmatian c«r>ast. which 
ized as quickly as poesible. The la- both claim; they are entrenching 

■ ..r elfTUt-ntH in partifiilar np|ms, «-»pj»* on- an»»’h»r xvh»-r.- tl»* 
the rctentkm of a large conscripted lines meet north of Fiume.

% tus.tw, Jan. 6. — Th»* names arnlv for the policing of foreign 10. Northern Albania is claimed 
e€ Vihuk Lemberg antl Ki-v an territories^with tiie possibility of by the Jugo-SIavs. the Valona re- 
Wing wntt«-n in bU»i re«! letters being drawn mto conflict with their1 gion by Italy and Southern Alha- 
aiong the wc'st«1^! front of Riissia p^pi^ Jh,. Sunday Observer, un- nia by Greece. while the Alhanians 
and areres of

is stcadily improving, an«! that he

CROWN PttINCE ATTEMPTH- 

TO ESCAPE FROM EXILE
WR1TING HISTORY IN BLOOD

Wiebf.ngvn. Holland, Jan. 2.— 
Friedrich Wilhelm Hohenzollern 
maile an unsm-ceseful attempt to 
escap# from his exile here, it was 
reportcl toilay. No details could 
be obtained.

Baron von an<l zu Beiditz,

raigtKil in the polire (*<mrt, amt 
Cook, who went overseas » ith remanded tili tomorrow. The chief 

the 75th Battalion, had made hi*! ofiK-j-r, who was clnbbing the men
with a revolver wheh it aeridental- 
ly diecharged, woumling the eap- 
tain, was also arraigned this tnorn- 
ing charged by the [xtlice with in- 
flieting grievous Ixyltly harrn u[Kin 
Captain Craddock. The ease was 
ailjoumed uritil January 9.

| JAPAN WITHDRAWS
KEOM SIBER1A

home with the Huntley'«, previous 
to enlisting. and returned there

Lo.vikin.. Jan. 6, — Announee- 
ment that 24.000 Japanese troop*

a will be withdrawn from Siheria is! , „ , (■
friend of the former crown prinee, reported by a Tokio despaV-h to T1"', ,hwry. of, ]p,,1!cr “ tha‘ 
was also reported to have gone to th,. Ex|)rPS., quoti^ an offit-ial eommitted the deed- in a mad
Germany to a*k the govemmenfs sta„.mPrlt Uroed by tile Japanese h‘ of jeatouay, foUowing an atUek 
permission for Friedrich Wilhelm war on Deeember 27. of dehrmm
to retum to that eountry. The 
baron. it Ls understood. will ask the 
German authorities to aasign the 
former crown prinee to a residenee 
where he ean live with his wife 
and ehildren—ander a guard if ne-

aller eities, towns ([,-r heailing of “A Warn ing. themselves desire independence.
and estates lying between the citi«1* gives prominence to the following: 11. Greece Claims all of Thraee.
ah« are being destroy.sl by th« “The Allies are in some danger ineluding Constantinople, from 
Bafahevtki Atvording to trust- 0f preeipitating in Germany «hat Bulgaria and Turkey, 
werthy rvp«.rts reachmg Warsaw. t[,Py should most wish to avoid. 12. Greeks. Serbe and Bulgars 
the y.)ish. viki are ad-iing tortures They are perfeetly entitled to in- aU demand fav.irable frontier reeti
ef the dark ages to the eustomary gjst upon the disbandment of the fieations in Maecdonia. 
hormrs ef gtu-rüla warfare. army. They are also perfeetly en- 13. The Jugo-Slavs see.m to etaim

titled to maintain the füllest right the strip running from Graz to the 
of blockade. But simultaneously to Danube east of Vienna so as to give 
empty millions of men into civil them a common frontier with the 
life and exclude the raw material. Czecho-Siovaks.

when he cam. back from England.

♦
CARLOAD OF LIQUOR 

SH1PPEI) AS 
CH SWING GUM SEIZED

GERMANYSBEST 
BATTLESHIP

GRAIN EMBARGO

n
AT NEW YORK

-JPamt Wrthout London, Jan. 3. — Germany’s 
newest battleship, the Baden, will 

eessary. Friedrich Wilhelm, it be surrendered at a British port 
was furtber reported. is jsilling to 'with in a few «lays, in aeeordanee 
do any work the govemment thinks with the terms of the armistice,

according to announcement hefe.

New York, Jan. 3. — The fed
eral fopd administration Uulay 
notifird the grain trade that until 
furtber notice the port of New 
York was Cmbargoed on all ship- 
mr-nts of grain and gram producta 
for Iwth ezpori and domeatic ship
ment.

Wp>'*nroi.—A earload of li'iuor 
was seized at the Cana«Iian Pacific 
railway yards a few days ago by 
Lieense I nxpector White. The 
earload was shipped as “ehewing 
gum"’ frorn Montreal to a local 
»arehouse, but this warehouae, not 
having ordered a shipigent of gum, 
took no action in the matter, when 
in the ordinnry course of business

which alone can give them employ-1 14. The Hungarians protest bit-
ment. is the mo«Ft rapid pro«*-*« for tcrly against the ne.wly deeiare<L 
making Bolshevists that has been south-eastern frontier of Slovakia.

lö. The Poles. Catch« at
“ Unemployment and Bolshevism mans all claim Silesia. 

scon estahlish a circle of mutual | 1«- The annexation of the banal
- - - - Stimulation, and it has already be- of Temesvar has been proelaimed

: gnn to operate in Germany on a by both the Jugo-Slavs and the Ru-
manians, while the Hungarians are 
unwillmg to relinquiah it-

17. The Rumanians occupying 
Transylvania are driving -ut the 
Hungarians.

18. Rumanians and Ruthe mans

Discovery That Cats Down
tta Coat ef Piint Seventy Ftve

red. bim tittnl for.

DISASTER AT METZ WANT ALL GERMANS 
BELEASEDa L. bv •

a. x..." Metz. Jan. 4. — Seventy peraons 
were .killed as a result of an ex-. 
plosion of fire damp in a mine near 
here Friday night. Thirty bodies 
have thns farbeen brought to the 
surface. Five men were killed and 
21 entombed by a eave-in at an- 
other mine.

REOPEN* POSTA L SBHVICB
London, Jan. 4. — The German 

govemment has instructed its arm- it was notified by the railway corn- 
istiee eomroimion at Spa to request pany that the car had arrived. Af- 
the Allies to release all interne«!
Germans, aceording to an Ex- pany a aecond time, the railway 
change Telegraph despateh from Company wired the ahippers in 
Amsterdam. Montreal, and in return was noti-

» very serious seale. Nothing eonld
i be more caleulated in that eountry 

Tr*'*l><*i i i?^i to «ru^rste the govemment which 
» iib »1 »uni «aa might eoneede.

“There are argumenta for both 
military and economic pressure, 
but one must be rhoeen and the

ao d eOmt »
Ottawa^ Jan. 3. — The po«t of- 

fiee department annou 
poetal Service is agam V>pen to Bel
gium, Alsace, I»rrainel re-oeupied 
Italian territory and Arbia.

that theter notifying the warehouse com-«•

; 261Mi L Bm*
9. T . sei k» w® wd 

•l* Mior «mrS »adEt are fighting over Bukovina.

VF:L—

—L.

_________________
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F
tf Irish Repehtic tcr”rx!in< Berlin adviees today.

They are oecupying the h. igfcis in 
the r-vicm

A Riga despateh to the Voatsciv
•

— Marsbni 1
— German appeala arainst cts- tr» M>" xj La#

Pension by the allies of the 
--ourse Betwcen the par* of G- 

^ territory o*cüp:ed by lt 
mm army and the r-st of G-rnu.: . 

b«-*n tak-n into comodera::

™ “BEST MEDICtNE 
FÜR WOMEN”“Cure Your 

Rupture Like 
I Cured Mine

<2

*9305.f TW*1 Pfipe 1 )
$+us /r» «n4 Has Stiereii 

Kelatums
W v>Hrx<m>s. Jan 3. —• Patrick Imnaistie account of the »tuatioo in

in*—rw for th- G*raag f Ckatim*,i TT"rraan H-feine jww
lliied tfcr O^nnüu

*» ¥**
B

BeääS_____I_____
**n■ v»*• •**« »*. n « . II. • * Mi2. P-afci.

, Mr< r * of P? Udelphia, sign- the Bsltie provioe«L The Bolshe 
lf “envoy of the provi- ! viki, it is seid, are well equipped

n and food.

a s:.i-nt to all embaaries j virtoally with out the very necce- 
< in Wasii : irtoii in- «•! üfr- Tf.*- Gvrman so!-!.vr<

contiQues, rrfuse to 
55 Ir- .tr:• t on Dte. 2h last, aevered fight and even thuse defehding the 

rvlatioBS v;th Great raüways are deaerting their pacta.
making an orderijr retreat of the

the headqaarters of Marsh
W MOB LOOTED PALACE--------------- j Luxemburg.

Old 8*a Capta:n Cured His^Owc - ^ . j <
Rupture After Doctors Said

A German delega 
be mari

**«*n*lshal’e headquarters and hu 
in formed that

Bexun, eia London, Jan. 1. — 
The damage to the imperial palaee 
in Berlin during the r^rnt not% 
by theft or vandaüsn, is estimated 
to exemi Sl.SOO.UOO. Flve hund- 
rt-d pervons imp4ie*t*il in the plun- 
dering, »kt. is sa*d to ha re t-eee 
inMug on fvr the past sii »t kE 
have been a$; rebend«il, anil much f' 
of the Holen property turnend.

The former em^n ror *s wanleet 
«ucc*«ded in bringmg the buik ol 
the imptnal art tnasurre to • 
place of lafrtjr aller the dight ol 
the efnprror. Th# wardrobee ol 
the former empemr ao»l his * if#

♦ re almost «nl.rtly d«nu«!«d ol 
their conV-nta In oae *>f the mb-

für as *• Operxte or Death. ’ *

the appeala La1!exigencies peraitr AND BOOK SEST FKEB. "|
satifd lk# b-M ior ui*a; i beeB gntütfcd. 

*4 a ka4 4*oW» TSR’ l
HIS SEM

Cspta

lat- ►. .• <j.< i lor'Ki Iwm t-» » < »o/> r»** .
»» .nt k-iA bim 1*4nddeB fer jrwr# Ht 

tru-4 '.<>• ' r ifi/T dorUir ao-i trium ah«* trau* i 
Mo raa Ftoaily. W »a» »«Mir ! tka
• Ult * : t^r * bei* io a 4*r<9ro»a aad 

r-n" -ra >n or di» Ha 4»d aa.UW 
. :itf4 h weif. Ihm!

pe
of the jK-a# Britais.

IK*. mber *JS was the date of the German troo$>s impossible. 
t elections in whieh lt is reponed in Berlin that teil

dement won an over- thounnd German vduotem, well

— China will a
of Ki*eConference the rctum 

3w, former German' Btrofled t ECheH,' Stfenrprovinee eaptured by Japan early *ir 
in th#" war, and a rendjeetmeot of ä' 

national tra«le rdations to P*
State" supplied with war toaterial«, are 

departrh« nt officiaU said thvy knew | on their way to the Baltic pro 
Ä nefhmir of Patrick McCartand.

i

1 !><•'" S "
bM r-- -

ir irtimaa « a.im»*nr* I ^wr 
» SÄAW, Ä. 5.) 1

^ mceii.ilace Vhma on an equal plane will!m 4j»Ted eulr nations
ABOUT TUE FIGHTING 

IN POSEN
PUnned for Rebellwn

ln-land, Jan. 3. — Full: 
j plana of eoneerted aetion by the 
sinn Ferners were diacloaed at a 

da court marriaLin Dublin yt^aterday, 
vk!>-n .lohn K't iian. hotvlkeepvr at 

;av BaltinglaaK, Wicklow, was chargtsl 
ix 'n •« nui* »in . with having in his possewiion a do-

‘J.u euroent containmg information 
„» I *ura a. . { - * •, likrly to be of use to the enemy.

‘ - ■ -1’■ M-- '■ r- plans inrludvs the eapture of
a-large number of ;>ost offices, 

_ polire barravks and pl&cee that 
eould be intrenrbed, destruetion of 
hr ig«-s, railwaya, rolling stock, 

*' rm is ovf-r whivli troops miglit ad-
st and tht \ ance in Wicklow and Wexford. 
uRt. will be i

m Sinn Fein pnaoners io Bd 
r

I th< ir.wirig uf th- jail and d*-elnre<j • 
their dvfiance of the authoritivs. j 

i iiiiliUry ofli'-ial.t f'-port Th-- i r:> • :. :
oners a- • said V) 1 ave a*r^iiu! 1 : • Hül- ■

F -nough provimona for a loidr 
F, Th > haye hoisted an Irish flag im-

l'proviied froin a bed covcrlet, and
“Fellow M-n and Women, You Doa't ,H.,. to B, Cut ÜP. ,=d You Doo’t pl»ymg r- volutiomtry tune« on ht .........  h*.

Have to Be Tortured by Ttusm«. " -n-truments made from hieben 
„ . , . , i Utensils.f >1 I r:/e m*4r • »• ijy nt hin-,*, lf

«.< -i.'Oii! • SR.I as l*»t h- WB1 lf
6 ; <,l !l rn. )jsA ' h.al
•II * »' * - r of: z

%66 B kr-1» Waksaw, Jan. 2.—An ofBrial rc 
porl '-uripi rnuig the not in Honen 
on the arrital of Ignaee Jan Hader- 
ewsky. »ho is on his-way here, says 
tbe trouble beg*n when ("amulian 
and American flage were boistcl 
over tbe. city lutll-

The Germans <i< mand<xl that the 
flags bi» hauled down. The Holee 
refused to aeiiuieece, whereupon 
the Germans brought up marhuie 
guns ajid began fighting in th- 
strei-ta. driving liack the crowibi 
and dispersing the Holish troops.

Kiring by German oflicers on an 
allied automobile, carry ing an Am
erican flag was tbe cause of Street 
fighting in Hosen, last Knday, says 
a despateh to tbe Exchange Tele
graph Company from Copenhagcn.

The Germans were defeate«! in 
the fighting. About 1J8 p-rwiis, 
ineluding a numlier of women and 
children »ire kllied during Ule 
rioting.

Tbe despateh says: '‘Tticre was 
severe fighting tut»'”*n the Hole» 
and the Germans in Hosen Knday, 
which resuKed in *>8 woinen and 
children and al.nit 100 Germans 
and Polanders being lulle«!. The 
affray origmateil as a result of 
German oflii « nt firing on au allied 
automobile, whieh was proeeeding 
to Warsaw, carrying the American 
llag.

regar-yur
X v-iDU.’ n manur

|ierul (Irnswiif moras, the old uni
form ef s »Mht was ’ 
owner fti»l cicbangcd bi« uniform 
for imperial raim*nt anl dtsap-

tlA it» tbe T*&*' '4 »
v.—i i from ia.y t

»5

peared.i Pi'midiift MTSwie L;
sr.w

uKtifailiy
Ile fevornS «t MÜRDKRED FIX Hh «eiCepia 

e# hi» r
•nfsdr t

Anyo rv» -•«

ru(i‘ trej p>

i
rupt irr eoT-rer who will SM 
r„u[”»n Bur wnd •! rtght 
krior

AND SVIC1DKDi league of mr.iOns I
— Gustave Noske, one of the new j -----------

«*. um- rnahmi iv. meinbeii of the Kbert government . _A l>a..„ y-, ...
"‘j“£Td H ' *a Gennany, ls quoted in an inter-. ,....... t,

view Prmtetl in the ExPr""- w SiiimbouJ 
n th r .1 wo i.- «>- w.th HAyiM that the dcmobilixatioD of i . H i>,-. >

tl.» (v-rrnan 'army ih pro«-f*--limr 
| much more rai>idly than at fir*t b*
! lieved pomible. So far, it is stated, 
lalxiat one mülion Holdiere have b»:< n 
demobilized.

ktid A ’v On Mia. Xeb . Jan 5. — W itliain 
Rarn,», an insuranee agent, having 
only one arm, münleml fite per
sona amt eoiumitteil suirhle with s 
shotgnn Knday night, it was «iis- 
eover-d today, when the l«dn* 
were fouisd in Wilbur John-wm"» 
farmlioua«», on Holmana Island, in 
tbe llimuri river, rn-ar Littte 
8,oiix Iowa. Ile waa angry becauae 
Johnson’a daSghtcr refneed to 
elope a se» nd time with l-iia.

Johnson, hia wife and th-ir 
young w»i, aa w»’.l aa the.r daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Mat»el Jonen, and her 
rhiH, were slain. Hane-s, 1i y, are 
of age, was infatuatrd with Mm 
Jones, and hia allemi»»o to ‘-r v as 
strongly dis-xuragied by ter par 
entn

< V
itÄHr

I.U the , Dctxibi of amrnunition supply 
-I at p-iints of aasembly for 

. ■ ■n ,tx a ; i •»-• !>. iw, ffüiinandcermg oLmotor 
. ‘ pragTTun of trau transports and simiUir re<]uiÄlte« 

were mvludctl in the plan.

ft ■ «MLHCwtU

HttSUiiliit fl” «n:nmer with war
wl*l be Ben: prs-pa.»!^ ocvupy P»-ra, tbe Eupo^mmi:

]Utliaii fvroc6 x« ii! 'WÄ31Ö5 art:
yon put down thie p»p#r EÜetrid td" tbe

\ FBEE RUPTURE BOOK AND 
REMEDY COUPON.

Collin*e (Ihr >
Weteriewn. N T.

HISTORIC RZ3ÄB CITHKIRAL «CESR OF MILITARY DEMONSTRATIONS OF PEACECap« w \
Bo* 117C 
riraee *. nd me your rHEE Ruptur« 

Bernedy and Book witboet any obUgatton 
on m:. pari whatm-r

— All German civil employeee in 
! uniform and all German «okliers 

vx ithin the American area of oceu-l 
patiori must salutc American offi« 

Failure to cornply makca th** | 
| German» liable to arreet. An ordt r 
I to thi* eflfcct bas reach«*d CobUmz; 
i from the American advance g«iie-i 
ral headquarterH at Trevea.

^Sr|

- iR

Wir* L> .X./«ÄX5

Ml• -

*AdilTwea 1
er».

News in Brief
(rofitimied frorn Pag* 1.)

—General SkvpiLsky, Command
er of tbe Poliah force», hiyf isaued | 
an Ultimatum to General Hoffman.

«— A Poliflli army of 30,000 : .• i- 
marching on Berlin,- aet3ordinir1 

to a deMpntch received, quoting.ru - 
at the German Capital. Gua j 

tave Noske, m# mber of the E1m n ;

< —'j*
KAISER MES’TAU.y 

DHHRKSSKD

•Jx
commamlcr of the German army on ; 
the Holish frontier, demanding im
mediatc withdrawal of the Ger- ^ in charge of ml|„ary
nums to permit paasage of 1 o1-*'1! fillrV!, .„id have ord-rod th» 
troop t nt ins to X ihm, )vhich is 
mrnaced by a big BolshVviki army, i 
A Warsaw despatejh to the Daih 
Mail Htated. Hoffman is reportAd 
to have askvd a delay that he might 
eommunicate with Berlin. The De

mo rs

Tb» Gcm: j; <i llUxl the flag 
and tl«‘ Polish guard was eallcd

hour» ti.'i « ■ G rmaiKiV r« de-

A v fi. »*« N-, Jan 5. (A* » tav-d
l'm« despateh). Even fJ e, woa* 

The tightiiig lastcd acveral derful «prin^Lke weaihrr of >the 
early New Yetr tl *« ih»I trr.gf tlie 
fermer German enigieror outs 1«* of 
the Amrronp'o casttle, »lll<wgfi t.« 

miwkm to Posen pnoUarted to the condiLon ie imprmieg dady. Th# 
German «XMnmander in the town, pno< i|ul »4 ««* of bsx n
General Schimmelfeng, but the I appean lo be m«*ntal <bpreiu»iil 
German ofiieer deelaml that be had I mduring.hy the gradual r«liMt,< n 
zio oontrol over tbe soldie^L,, ef the full exlent ef hu dovubl

I tifth German di Vision to meet tht 
Pole».

r
1f>2 feated.

“A delegation from the British
I ;

— Thirty British eoldiers wen 
injured when a locomotive in | 
charge of German reilwaymen, rau . 
into a train of British troo[is ou th> : 
Namur-Charleroi lin.» in, Itelgium 

The three Germans in-|

spatch seid the aituatioii is aerioua 
for free Iteland."

reeently.
charge of tlie loeomotive were ar

Kecf-iit report» from G-rwmny are 
eaid to bäte accenl«iale«t lt* fr-t-

—Kourteen airplanee, ineluding 
aeven Gothas, saiil to have been us- 
ed in the bombing of Varia, were 

, aceepted reeently by the American 
army reeeiving Commission. Two 
hundred machine guns are nöw in 
Coblenz or on the way and all of 
them will be taken to Kranee »oon. 
Bach airplane must be in perfect 
condition before acceptance anil 
German aviatora are being kept 
busy in testing them before accvpt- 
ing Twenty-five hundred machine 
guns also were aceepted.

SOCIALIST LANDSBERG 
DAS NO FEAR KOR

GERMAN KVTURB

rested.

Under tht «itaövw ■! ": iiinC! 11 .t:1 flcdr .' -i? Remis, the Kreuch forcea whicli retook the city 
fr'un Gerrnmi irvnde"* L"- r. " t.rv i,»m rstr;!» - - of p.-.ice time-.. General Maistro decor-
atee the hcreea tif tibc «nfatggi fflic wu.ie

— An arrangeroent has been 
completed whereby Italy obtams 
approxiaiately 75 per eent., and 
Kranee 25 per Cent, of the Austrian 
merchant marine, consistiug mostlt

will fly the Internatioual Merchant 
flag, will be männed by Italian and 
Kreuch crewa. They will be uaed 
to carry food and aupplies

Lach of open air oenne and 
eontinual hrooding kaa b»l au»* 
telling efft-t on Herr llohenaol- 
lera "■ appearanee that he m araroe- 
ly rerogni/able lo lho«e who w* 
him when he first

Hie wife, who ie with hi* 
almoet eönstantly, dmplays i .- h 
more beoyant spirile aisl uak« 
*tery effort to theer him.

Paris, Jan. 3. — Herr 1-siels 
berg, one of the former majority 
Social ist m erobern in the German 
reiehstag, toilay inade a deelaration 
tc the iorr.-s|Mjijd.-nt of the Tempe 
at Iterne, that 
ven gt
jority Socialists, wboee only aim1 
was to establiah Order in their 
eountry and rebuild a new Ger- 
many. #

The memberaof the German gov 
ernment, Herr Lamtsberg addet, 
belktol it would be erimmal to go 
agauiKt the will of tbe peeple of 
Alsac»- Ixirraine, mbo had been en- 
tirely eatrang«! by tbe exwxable 
polieiea of the former regime in 
Uermany. He nsl thene province» 
were lost forever für Oermany and 
although it fiaineil bim very roueh 
to say it, be must ad mit tbe facL 

<>neernmg tbe prewrit «tuation 
in Germany, Herr Lan-lsberg de 
clared that tbe dangcr of anareby 
dependcd in great m-aaure on the 
great qiiestiun of revietualling.

He added Üiat Boietievi 
never take root in Germany, aml 
that miiitary reactioo would not 
spread to any great exteoL

i'aptain Williams, the proseeu- 
tion oflSeer, said that the plana for 
the rchellion in W -xfort! and Wick
low were very eomplete.

—Dwum.ed ’V.'—man ZtyjHiiiu*: —iStodhf» «uci inne in» upper Si- 
wül 1h» oumerted mm u»»»'-vi:u\r ,-aä. sieeBnoiy. ai»eording to re
inen to "fly nurne* lil.e A-ltuir.i- -i—eiv--'i At Lepine snhliers
Ooenn betsween Sen T-iihk tiutl tr.Mil .u » ernwof and several per-

which »lo A roe-
gen-no thought of re- 

would ever come to the ma-
Hambtttg. acoordiug to -nt**- L-tii «m .ven» k.::.-’! or wouniicd. 

| de Huris, whieh «CVS iilf» r .nu*
■

I liable w.ureo

BRITISH SOLDIERS
GET RESTLESS 

(Continued from Hage 1.) 
eorps. They eomman<leere<l numer- 
oiia transport lorries, and drove to 
laindon, to Whitehall, eheenng all 
the way They lined up outside the 
ministry of demohilization, while 
a deputation visiteil the olficials in- 
side. A representation of ihe min 
[stry. at the request of the deputa- 
rion. went to Osterley to investigäte 
fhe grievanees of the men to whom 
the prnmise was given that thow» 
who had taken part in the demon- 
stratinn woul.l not be punished. 
-S.'Y'-ral thousand soldiers station- 
-,1 at Shorehain. marched to Brigh
ton to protest against delays in de- 
mobilization. A major a.ldree»e<l 
them at the town ball, aml promis- 
■d to commimie .t” their grievanees 

I ro the war offiee The soidiera there- 
upon diaperaed.

-Jhänirai von Seheer, ehief of Commlrj/ U mtt Pvr Hum ie .Vice
lhfl nt I

I \ — The interallied food eommis- 
sioners at Berne have infonned—Offieial despatches received

from Bin hurest, say that l.olsh. Auatrjan pepreeentstivea that the
vtk. aoldiera, aidcd by Ruaaian aol- alUei wffl immK,iatrly provide; -Th. lirrhil. •» a'y iw-
dters, aml Bucharcet volunteers, 4 tnn8 o{ whrat for G.»rmau- , has eafitured twu Hiosi.v u: tie* v:u* w>uuH!*ry 
rwently organized m Bucharest | Augtria The allied and American royers in the «aeieni Bette». ,u» 
and uttempted tocross oueof the j0i„.t cofumisaion ia eoming to Vien- .»ordutg to an «dBoiki r.gmr :»-um 
prmcipal thoroughfarce. One of na to n|lgotiate for furth„r the aii„unüty (*„. ui tl.. ti-sc-nw
the revolutionanei tired on one of ,, .... pliea, it waa reported
the eoldiers guardmg the Street. *
The troops returneil the fire, and as 
a result of the fighting, aix |H»rxons 
were killed and 16 woumled. The 
ringleaders were arreeted and will 
be proeecuted.

”ne kiemtm nhniralfx. kaa reaign-
.u'["',' ».um • .ulvic.-s from !l- r 

6I:a pe^gnarion, it ia said.

:Tiik llx.i r, ll-illan-l, Ja». 3.— 
Bdmontc, a eountry S”.,t lear 
Wagen Ingen, ■ bring prepaml for 
ihr former imperial eoupte of Ger
many, but it m doufcef.il whetber 
they will ever oerupy it mm* pub- 
lie opinion in Holland a l-.»g

I
Db ffl» rnrnnm. ^r th** nM Family

; «T» WUN «ÜTjEUC^'d 11) IwnllttdViQ^ 
liglitlrouw* in Tie v-jemna eff lk»«ii I BIBLE wäre and more aeeoar»l agauu*

dieltenng ihr man who bl touee 
the «log* of war. Tbe ea hawr are# 
kamerin vimted Ihe bowe and plan- 
ned alt* rat ;on»

«• Iünm»>. EEiiw* yrm one for year 
lilitren bo L^t ue

«igply yna with on»*. 
Braelttieuegahe BU>»'1

—r Sixteen livee are believed to! 
have been lost when the United |
States shipping board eteemer|are eonceutrated n»-ur Ounsvicir. | 
Quantico was driven ashore in a Austria, aud. ae-'-ntig to » 'qm—< * 
storm Christmas night on Tabins: from Berlin, r m ymmtuntid *• 
Island, 25 miles east of Mindoro. euneentrartiia h- titr.—ved uci:n»r ’] 
Spain. The miseing were pan- Munich 71 iv Berbn ".qw*-» ■*»» 
»engere and members of the crew -hat if lii.lsh-'vwu hreiih» oir n.

aoutiiern Germnny ule1 l-.uiiuL 
trooisi will «eiciniy "Elias r-xon.

1
—Largi- forcea «f I’.h iul 'm.iqw

se.en
The kamerie

Orougi t »»me eomplete Loose fwr- 
iiiahmgi to Holland, ineluding all 
the kiUt.-o ut. nsils on tle »mperial 
train. Otraauonally they go fr«* 
Amerongen eastlo to Zaylqüeie 
eastle, wh- re the former k* --r on 
mediral alle« sawa »«*.-! in th# 
forert

HWTKXT

BIBLES—^Prt'siilent ainl Mrs. Wilson 
haw arrived in Baris from their iption so«! typ«», 

TVntamfnt-«
am! ♦1..’^).

»oiklvisit to England. The steamer 
Brighton, on whieh the presidential 
party made the passage of the 
ehannel, reached Calais and was 
welcomeil bv General Ditte, gover-
nor of Calais, the offieers command- directed by the German gnvern- enor lor. .* tff-Bohti.evit 
ing the allied luue-s, and represen- ment t«l proviaion German warships u d.*ipateh from eir.n l - »,,••»
tativea of the munieipalitf. The at sca at the port of San Franemco man trwups bav. leem uuy* .-r 
President left for Haris by special in violation of American neutrah tu evacuate H®. tl.» In-vmuui g*ir

respectively in the McNeil federal 
...................nt *************** prison by" Vnit«i States D^nc

De Yen Want te Understand ;

J57r, .'Sir, *' 9eft 
S3.00 
SLiK)

3initin<<: IB-ii«, 
31» »i L«»t$k»r T»

— Robert Capello and Joseph L 
' Bley, confessed leaders in a plo: I

W". n« L«arti#«r
—Owing to auvmiit» *xi :i.* -siri-

«V"* ff he took th is hounr, Wilhelm II 
would be Ile aeeond l»j vl laptivf 
acrorded awyl 
In the 17th ern.ury wh*o Austrie 
had eroquered Bohemia tle kug 
of Bolemia eame I# live th. re The 
sinne tiUe at whieh he uned t# sd 
and look oier the RLine ie *UR 
shown to tocrixU.

QLD PQt-Ca
KKENCH IN BUDAPESTBEBLE 'BRITISH TRiXiPS

in Wag» Hingen.LANDED AT RIGA
Varif, Jan. 2. — Two thousand 

Kreneh eoldiers have ml «red Bede-'
i -rrrr-t Iwr® th’ps. Weil :>min-i

SA.tO
Germoni Mutt In.pote BoUhtviki 

.1 runrt or AUiet Will 
Imvmdr'Gi imeeg

train. [e*t, acoording to a telegram from 
Zürich to the Temps

One detaehlnent oecupied the
London, Jar — A Central Tast‘e of ,>,unt K-rolyi, wbere

Kield Mandiai see MaÄebm, ef 

the German army, is interoed. 
Other report« reaehmg Zürich 

Th-- British Commander in the from Budape* say that tfcere 
Baltic province». aeeordmg to the  ̂ m'‘'rsd there brU

! Deutsche Tages Zeitung, haa lasuad wwu Hnmenuns an-i Magyars.

I an Ultimatum to th” German com- f, 
ii mander, declaring that uniese be 
|| prevent* forther advance of tbe 

Bolsheviki and recaptures Waik 
aml Wenden, tbe aliiee will iirvade

x* 9t:HOOL—Finland tiw«d‘ni Hl.(! *”•” 
Judge William Van Fleet. Capello many have hirn-<! uv uc'-eenenr 

,. was foriner agent for the Nurtli providme 
; il. rman Lloyd SteatMhip'hpmp Viuud isVeiid» ae fito
» and Bley was a customs broker.

BIBLES
Engfisli?

YOU MUST HAVE
I CASSEL *8 Englieb German and 
• Grrman En gl iah romplet# I>i-’ , * 1 
\ tionary wfth I $2.00 ) ]
. MARWITZ 8 DICTIONARY of —Carl Kautdcy, who is in charg» —Prineees V. ..um • 0 iiy
! the EagUgfa aad Ocrmaa * pari. ; q 0( t|ie preparation of the German | corandered one eff Äewgele wme| 
■ inaaUy'li'fe* l.too pag« !’ *L75 White Book, informe Freneh : ee m-mlets. nf r.«ur

West Pe ket Dictionary .. 50c J! papermen, that the report that a reported te be f»ngm»iH an eeeuy
German erown eouncil had beer tbe Hrinee off Wab» ' 
held on Jnly 5, 1914, to decide fin- -------—

XMl rumn-t «*arb; bettar kind
#L.K« Ptwwn t your Suoday 
.'•rtuinl. wirb iblm.

News dispateh from tfopenhagen 
toilay reporteil that Bntiah troops 
have laniled at Riga.

Bahn-.

Children Cry 
roe riETcetn 

CA3TORIA

me PKBMZNT3

BIBLES
*n rlk» -nwer fur 

tB»ip ns 4pre»ii dn» Word.

•»an' be
35cAPPLETON *S aew and praetieal 

mvthod of learning lo Read,
Write and Speak tht» Engi.sh
language in a »hört tim-, «nth 1 I ÄHy 0n the queetion of making war 
pronunc.iation and aecent $1.60 

lütter wriler, Kagl-German $1.50 
Beadv Rtx onvr (Fertige Beeh- 

ner)

EVERYBODY'S DOING IT
D«i»g Wkatt—Makieg kie m Brer et 
'«eeaiee OM T.me .* 
deieg it »e*. Frem mm* a 
Beer ngkt ie year krtekee. 
free of peetage ae« dety frem 
•wr prOdert mr r*lwm4 meeey. Wnt, re jmm*

Hewf—Hrem lieg.*»« Oety 
l-og-r Herr Estrart. tlaai Ii kawe trir« t a~l—Arnusti- - mrodruiro* «haizs, 

ineorrect. Tbe former an- te the Ihibaiiij eff Sa4h—i mJBgg 
| peror, Kautsky said, had a confer- stocke are being eerrwfl 
ence on that day with a small num- iactorily bv the iGenmin». Bii s , 

G.rmaa-KagL rr^cr^bel, «0e ^ #f promment Gernuum, and h single d«T 33W

was decided to support Austria in iaathrw wer^ tuthüc txvyr n. Hii» 
her demands ,on Serbia

. 75c
ML tmte Text. fw $15# ywe mkc «rrc* X e-t».twas
r. Germany.

The German troops whieh reeent
ly were force. 1 to evaeuat* the Ros-
man Baltic port of Biga base re- 

i treated • few miles from that city,.

15c 4e * wr!
and m> new. THE HABE* WOBT COMP AUT% ■A3

Dopt. C *, *****850 Mala 8t. — Winmpeg, Man. •JUL
AUies
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Glegg’s day aee ms far back in the 
r»ast now. separated from us by ■ 
•hange» that widen the years. War 
and the rumour of war had then 
lied out from the mincls of men. \j 
md if they were ever thought of T
•v the farmers in drab great« .*at> y
vho shook the grain out of their ^ 
Ämple-bags apd buzzed over it in ^ 
he full market-plaee, was a« h 

»•täte of things that betonge«! to a 
last golden age, when priees were 
high. Surely the time was g»oie for 
•ver when the broad river could 
bring np unweleome shipe: Ruasia 
was onlv the plaet where the lin- 
seed camp from—the more tlfe Let
ter—^making grist for the great 
vertieal millstone» with their 
-eythe-like anns, rosring and 

j grinding and cärefnliy aweeping as 
I if an informing aoul were in them.
I The Catholics, bad harvests, and 
the mysteriotia fliictuationa of 

, trade, were the three eyils man- 
kind had to fear-, even the floods 

j had not been great of late years. 
j The wind of St. Ogg’s did not look 
extensively before or after. It in- 

i l erited a long past withopt think- 
ing of it, and had no eyes for the 
spirits that walk the streets. Since 
the centuries when St. Ogg with his 
boat and the Virgin Mother at the 
prow had been seen on the wide 
water, so many memories had been 
left behind, and had gradually van- 

jished tike the receding hill-tops!
And the present tihie was like the 

llevel plain where men lose their be
lief in volcanoes and earthquakes, 

jthinkmg to-morrow will be as yes- 
ttrxlay, and the giant forees that 
used to shake the earth are for ever

Fsl-t — ROY AND GIRL j Weeping Eczema 
Soon Relieved

A Perfect Treatment For 
Thls Distressing Complaint

;i For Our ii 
i Little Ones ■

(XVI' JChildren Cry for Fletcher's
C8APTER XII.

£jr t
Vr m*4 B'- <;i- at // »>' 1 »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»»« ********

UNCLE WIGGILY
5why you 

sbould use 
Z»m - Buk 
instead of 
o rdiniry 
ointmcnt.
Ist. Beeilte 

Zam-Buk bis 
uperior teath- 
l*|indhctli'i|

rswer. This is due to its 
■ nique composition. Zam- 

is cociposed exclu- 
irely of herbal cxtracts 
tnd vegetable oils aud is 
Il>9% medicine.

2atL Beeeyi» Zem-BuS ea.ee
1-« »« "Ttensnt- Thi« 1» owtng to

- 1 sct that the oils and eatracte 
ot wtuch Zsm-Buk U compoacd 
are so blcnded and refined that 
it» power of penrtratioo is estra-

• erdi. ary. While ordinary oint-
* ment rrmains on the aurface 

s», n. Zam-Buk iiterally aoak» 
throogh to the nndcrlying tie- 
»ues.and destroya »Lin diseases at

1 their very roots. In Ihle way, 
unly. can » p^mtncot eure be

| clfccted.
3rd. Bocauso Zam-Buh le entf« 

»«Stic. in other wordi, grrms 
can not live where Zam-Buk t» 
applied. Thls prevente any p^a- 
•ibility of iestcring or blood- 
poiaoeüng.

4th. Beoawae Zom-Bok lopuro
l's purtry Is due to It» bcrbal 
compotilion, and thle partlvu- 
tarly c> mmendt Zam-Buk to#

5th. Beeause Zam-Bah le eoe-
nemfeel. O.wing to its freedom 
from animal lat, Zan'-Buk can- 
not öecome rmocld. It Is, there- 
for-, jnkt »Svgood te the last 
•pplkaixn. v

The reHabillty of thls berbel 
-envJy- has establi .hrd it a« the 
ho«sc hold fcalm wberever It haa 
he-u ased for eexemn. ringworm, 
«bscrWM, ulvers» runnlng aores, 
bad legi, blo» d-poisoning. plles, 
boils. pimpln, bums, acalJs^. 
cats, chappcd hands or chll- 
büios. All dcalcrs* Mc. box.

I» enkr ü *■> Vr $n<! Mm. 5
»e Ärjeit ent*-r the i

*
• Waslng. OnL

“I ha«1 an attaflk of Weeping Ee- 
srra»; so hat! that my elothes would be 
wet thrvugh at time*.

For four monthe, I »uffered terribly. 
1 could get no relief unttl I tried 'Fruit* 
a-tivee’ and ‘Soolha Salta'. The flrst 
treatment gave me relief.

Altogether, 1 have used three hotea 
of ‘Sootha Salva’ and two of ‘Fruit- 
a-tivee’, and am entirely well."

0. W. HALL.
Roth theae Hterling remedies are sold 

by d<«alers at 50c a box, 6 for 0, or 
svnt on^reveipt of priee by Fruit a tire» 
Limited, Ottawa

“Fruit a tive»M is also put up in a 
trial sine which seile for 2.V

AND TDK AS UNSCkgg at k 
lewB e# St Ozg»—that wer.*- rkble1 
I n wieh Ute mi 6ated roof-i and j 
Ike wgablK». where,

bimck »feipet asEade themselves 
4* the:r bird^os from the far 
Ksrtk and carry a » v- 
tdkaaj* Ifee prersota» otfakhi pro-1 

|fce wilcfwhcd ehet,"*e and
the mft ÄeeKB, sHieh my -r- fr: d 

4wit)(lr« beeomc i

s•vi\7

Th; Kind Yoa Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty yenra, has boroe the signatnre et

_/? ________ _ and has been mnde under his p^r- ,
/7‘ ^ soncl supervisiun since its Infancy.

AUow no oce to deceive you in this. 
All Cconterfeits, Imitations and “ Jost-as-good ” are bat 
Experiments that triüe with and endanger the health ci 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

„ What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a hannless substimte for Castor OÜ, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasanL It cootains 
neither Opiura, Mjrphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For mure than thirty years it has 
beea in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Beweis, aitis 
the assimilation uf Food; giving healthy and natural sletp. 
The Children,s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

One«* upon a time, not so very 
long ago, when Uncle Wiggily 
Longeara, the bunny rabbit gentle- 
man. was out walking in the wootia, 
looking for an adventurv, he heard 
some one call: ♦

■** Hi!
Stand out of the way or you imght 
get hurt !**

Uncle Wiggily gave one jump 
and hid under a pile of leaves, not 
fararom a snowbank, for it was 
cold and would soon be Christmas.

“My goodHess, me, sak<*s «live 
and some hot carrot shortcake!“ 
thought the bunny, us he hid under 
the leaves. “1 hope this isn’t a 
bunter, or a moving picture man 
after me.“

Then he heard another voice say
“Hey there! What you wantt 

Are you hollerin1 at me, Jqhnnie 
Buahytaill“

; ‘‘Yes, I am,“ anewered the first 
voice. “Come on out and have 
somefun! Here fs a snowball 1 1 *11 

nhrow it at you, but look out it 
doesn ’t li it you ! *1

Something feil with a thud to 
the ground, and, looking out from 
under his pile of leaves, Uncle 
Wiggily saw a round white ball. 
Then he saw Johnnie Bushtail, the 
squirrel boy in bis grey overcoat, 
scampering along. And next he 
saw Jackie Row Wow, the puppy- 
dog boy. It was Johnnie’s calling 
to Jackie to get out of the way that 
had frightened Uncle Wiggily, but, 
of eourse, there really was no need 
for that. They wouldn’t have hurt 
him.

in ex-

Iiook out, there! Hi!

resemi
w.tb tkrou^rh tbc m#>- 

e£ tip3 .best elaawrüc pestorals.«e
It is «k *f. those e i. el.t towna 

»Ae* «Bpr-TW -t.s i x^nririna- 
Ln« aatl oatgrowtli of natu re, as 
m-Bth the mnto of the bower 

er th» w! ndiikg gall^nes of 
the white aets a town wfcirh car- 
wiem tike trr«* «of it» bof growtb 
and ILutLmty Idke a millenial tree, 
and ha» »Sprung ap a»t 'deidöped 
ec Ehe
aad the low ki3 from ttn» time 
w Sem the Rernan Ufpmm turned 
Crtr hmtkit on it fn>m th- camp on 
Ä* hdl *ut > loi the toog haiml 

king» cune up the river amt 
h'okiNl with force» eager eyes at 
Ae latnea» rj,f the land. It Ls a 

with forgotten

some 80U60 off Uncle Wiggily’e 
ears. Ile had followed the bunny 
from the hollow st map luuigulow, 
am! lii<l behind a hush when Mr. 
Longvars was talking to Johnnie 
and Jackie. But Bipsisvwah 
didn’t Lear what was saitl.

Then, when Uncle Wiggily 
startvd ofT agaizi the Pipsisewah 
followtxi. He was very liungry for 
aouse, and soon he eaine to where 
Uncle Wiggily was siftmg ashvs.

But the bunny gentlcman was 
sc covered with the white dust, 
and his paws were so black from 
picking owr the ciudera, that the 
Bipsiscwah didn’t know him, and 
couldn’t aee the red, white aud 
blue patcEee on the rabbit’e coat.

“Excuse im», Mr. Ashman,“ said 
the Pigisiaewah to the bunny, “but 
do you sec Mr. ljongcars «round 
heret I thought he c&me this way, 
and I’d like to meet him.“

“Ha! Uncle WiggilyT No, I 
don’t aee him,“ said the bunny 
liimsvlf, and, not having a looking 
glas«, of eourse, he couldn’t 
any one but the Pipsiaewah.

“Well,; 1 guess 1 rnissed him,“ 
said the bad animal. “I’ll have to 
go on hunting!“ And away he ran, 
not even dreaming that he was 
talking to Uncle Wiggily, all cov
ered with aahea.

“Well, it’h a good thing I learn- 
ed to aavp coal this way,“ said 
Uncle Wiggily, as the Pipsiaewah 
disappeared in the woods. “Now 

on, I ’in going to get, a aieve of my 
own.“ And if the seruhhing hrush 
doesn’t ruh all the red paint off 
the doll’s nose wh<>n it washes her 
face for the lollypop party, INI teil 
you another story about Uncle 
Wiggily very soon.

> GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
mpot betw-<m the river Bears the Signatare of

t

*

In Use For Over 30 YearsIb«. tmmihmr,
jm TW stiad»« »f tiu- Saxon 
I-n-hieg» : wiiUcs ttv-rv fitftilly, 
s-viewÄ* th mty.nifcsif hi* jouth 
tinl l»«e tm: - en.l * ov t by thf 
gfnwawr «hwi-,« ttf the .tn-uiiful 
I «ttivB Ihm.», wtw »a» atabhui in 

af bis warrwtn by thr

The Kind You Have Always Bought
.. :•

TMK CrKVXkOW COM.I1KV IX V w y O » x

Ibi.l to sleep. Tho days ]jcre gone 
whrn pcople could Im greatly 
wrought ii[)on by their faith. still 
still leas changc it: the Catholics 
were formidablc Iwcausc they 
would lay hold of Government and 
property, and burn meu alive; not 
hi-i-au.se any sane and honest par- 
ishioner of St. Ogg’s could be 
hrought to believe in the l’ope. 
One aged person remembered how 
a rude multitude had ben swayed 
when Jelin Wesley preached in the 
cattle-market; but for a long while 

eue. it shall snve the llves both of faad bl.t,n,,.,rw(-ted of preach- 
m-n and beasts. Ami when the Fr8 that they ahould shake the souls 
floods came. many were saved by of men An oveasionat hurst of fer- 
n-ason of that blesaing on the boat. vour jn l)ls8enting pulpits, on the 
But when Ogg, the se,n of Beorl. gubject „f „lfant baptism. was the 
<ii"l. behob 1. in the parting of Ins (|[l]v 8Vmptom of a real unsuited to 
»ul. the boat loosed .taelf from iLs ^ 't„n^ wh,.n men had done 
moormgs. and was floated w.th the w|(h fhange ,.rof,stani8,n „t at 
ebhing tide in great swiftnes» to 
the ocean. and was seen no more.

>

Ifce
tmiaibie aienger. amteword ml 

who rwe* mm v i"umn -venings like 
■ >is, »ist from hi* tumulu» on 
tfce litt, amt havers in the eourt of
»e eld hal t y

wherirJw was thtis miraeulous- 
m tke <Uy» before the old 

i Witt. It was the Normans

WOMAN’S WORLD
tJke river-aade—the

x\\\i:::: \» wh m n »tfmttm« 
Training Little Children “Come out and play,” said the 

squirrel to the puppy dog boy.
“Can't,” answered Jackie. l’vc 

got to sift ashes.
“What's thut I heard you say 

you hud to do!” aaked Uncle Wig 
gily, as he hopped out from under 
the leaves. “Why can’t you go to 
play with Johuniet’’

“Beeause I have to sift ashes,“ 
answered Jackie Bow Wow. “I 
have to do it every week, and this 
is the day. You see, ’’ he went 
“so much good coal comes down 
through our stoye that my father 
makes me sift the ashes. We ougbt 
to save coal, you know.”

“That’s right,” agreed Uncle 
Wiggily. “Suaie and Lulu and 
Alice saved my old coat by putting 
red, white and blue patchcs on it, 
and I can wear it over again. If 
you sift the good coal out of the 
ashes you can burn it oVer again.”

' Now 1 ’ll teil you what 1 'II do, 
Jackie. You run along and play 
suowhall with Johnnie. 
your ashes for-you and luarn how 
it’s dhne. Then I’ll get a sieve of 
my own and sift ashes for Nurse 
Jane. It will save lots of coal, and 
we must never waste anything."

‘ ■ Hurray!' 
thougli whether he said that be- 
caiise he was glad Uncle Wiggily 
didn’t want to waste anything or 
will-ther the puppy dog boy was 
giad beeause sone one eise was go
ing to sift ashes for him, I really 
ean't say.

Anyhow, Uncle Wiggily hoppei, 
along to the kenne! house where thi 
puppy dog boy lived, and out in 
the yard he saw a dusty barrel with 
a pile of ashes, another pile oi 
partly burned coal and a elfter oi 
sieve.

“Now, I’ll sift aahes!” said the 
bunny, and he began. The dust of 
the ashes flew all over him, but he 
didn’t mind that, as he was wear- 
ing his second best coat, with the 
red, white and blue patchcs on, 
that had once scared away the Pip- 
sisewah and the fox. Only now you 
couldn’t see the patchcs on account 
of the dust of ashes.

The bunny was sifting away, 
getting a lot of good coal out of 
the ashes, and he was thinking 
what he could save this *ay at his 
own hollow Stump bungalow when 
he bought himseif a sieve, »W, 
all of a sudden, something happen-

h senal. The way out is through 
group activities on the pari of the 
«hole family, through pleasures as 
well as through Service. If life is 
to be permanently suceessful, and 
liappmvsk genuine and secure, the 
major intereet must be impereonal, 
must have to do with something 
biggvr than the little seif, must con 
cern itself with the ahiding and 
universal things.”

S<‘«

v«nfo» »t! smpu
to bnibl that fine okl 

S*8. wba-fc » like the town, teUing 
ei the thought* u*i band* ot wide

ell»
Unmse Readtng, Story-Telling or 
Tkreots FM the Child With Fear. 
Often When a Child Lies It Is 
Beeause He h Afraid of Ileing 
Misunderstood and Funishtd.

•yetadtrai gencration*: but it B
eid Ihet we kok with loving

arm wtl eeatewt that they who 
•mit the stfme ern-K amt they who 
»wlt the (Ml •• r.v ad» amf*».'.w.-r* By Mrs. Alic Bar ton Harris
ef 5n--*f aniaiT bcu-kwork with the

it. am! the Windowstrefed
•■tl helfleevnts defieei! with st one,
du! eat
Ute —nii wt lialf ttmbereii twxly. 
with its ook roofed banqiietmg-

The ideal* which we wish to dc- 
velop in our children are ebiefly 
those of couräge. truth-fulneas and

An average of from 200 to 250 
horacs burned to death annually in 
greater Boston! If every Massa- 

unselfishnesil. I believe tb.pt the ebusetts reader 0f Our Dumh Ani- 
normal child is born brave, physi- malg wonld think of thig and write 
eally and morally, and that out °f | his or her representative on Bacon 
laziness or ignoranee th- grown ; HÜ1 a ),.tter pleading for the Bill 
people put fear into his little eons-; for |)rotectiou of lioraes from fire, 
ciousness. Ile isn’t allowed tu- 
climb, for instance, beeause his mo
ther is afraid he will fall# and his 
plastie mind is filled, through Stor
ies or threats, or aetual punish- 
ment, with a -sense of danger and 
evil with which he in his helpless-

eaae, unmindful of achisms, careless 
of proeelyti»m; Oissent was an in-

.... , . heritance along with a snperior pew
ot aftemme. that at the eomtng onml liusin(isg „inn,.,.tlon . and
of eventide. Ogg, the »n of Beorl, Churchmanship on,y wondered eon- 
was always Wen with bis boat upon , tll0uslv „ öissent as a foolish 
th, »Hle sprcadmg watere, and th,- habjt fhat d üy famüie8
BXesmed \ trgm sat m the prow, jn {he and cbandleri„g
sheddmg a light around as of the 
moon in its brightness. so that the 
rowera in the gathering darkness 
tcok heart and pulled anew.”

Th is legend, one sees, reflecta 
from a far-off time the Visitation

en’eewwsly pull down Yet it was witeessed in the floods

lall
Bet «Mer ext» than this old hall 

■ parrhap* the bit »[ wall now heilt 
tfce Mlrjr »f tke parish ehareh. JOIN BOLSUEVIK8 TO

ESCAPE STAKVATION
this would l»e transmuting Senti
ment into Service.

lines, thougli not incompatible with 
prosperous Wholesale dealing. But 

iwith the Catholic Question had 
Icome a slight wind of eontroverey 
to break the calm: the elderly rec- 
tor had become occasionally histori- 
cal and argumentive, and Mr. 
Spray, the Independent minister, 
had begun to preach political ser-

L_____® ■ - d . .v . mons, in which' he distinguished
, -7 Private hagiogre »naller hvmg Ihtngs. But the town mu(,h gubtlet Wtween hla £er.

mr. wva a owatman who gaioed knew worae troubles even than the . , . - „9 - . . . „ ___„ ° ...... ivent belief in the right of the Ca-• aeawtly livva* bv ferryme pas fle«*is—troubles of the civil wäre, . .... , , , ,* ’ ^ ™ . . . . , - ... ^tholtcs to the franchtse and bis fer-tfc, mer Fleaa Aad when it was a eontinual hghting-
plaee. where first Puritans thanked 

wer« high, that there aat God for the blood of the Loyalists. 
fcy Ute brmk of the river and then Loyalists thanked God for 

the Wood of the Puritans. Many 
elad-m ragst, and had honest eitixens lost all their pos- 

srssions for coracience’ sake in 
the river tho« tiraes, and went forth beggar- 

taereabeat qaestioned ed from their native town. Doubt- 
rf. • Whereforr dost thou lese there are many houses Standing 

tfce rivert Tmrry tili now on which tho« honest eitixens 
and take fetter bene turned their backs in »rrow:

- mm *halt thou be wie quaint-ghWed houses looking on the 
* StiB ihr weit on river, Jammer between newer ware- 

erave. Bot Ogg the houses; and penefrated by surpris- 
tng passages, which turn and turn 
at sharp angles tili they lead you 
out on a muddy Strand overflowed 

And it came eontinually by the rushing tide.
Everywhere the brick houses have 
a mellow look, and in Mrs. Glegg’s 
day there was no ineongruous, "new- 
faahiooed smartneas. no plate-glass 
in shop-Windows, mV frreb stueeo- 
faeing or other falacioys attempt! 
to make fine old red St. Ogg's wear I 
the air of a town that sprang up 
yeatenlay. The shop-Windows were 
™ll and unpretending; for the 

with farmen’ wives and daughtere, who 
to do their regulär, well- 

known shope; and the tradesmen 
had no wäre» intended for eustom- 
ers who would go on their way and 

Ah! even Mrs.

I» he a remnant of the
cfcapel dedicated to St. 

petrrm samt of this an 
hietory I poe-

Washinoton, Deo. 27, — Infor
mation ri-Hcliiiig the state depart- 
rnent toilay from Bucharest des- 
eribes the main force of the Bol- 
sheviki army in ltussia as cousist- 
ing of Austro-Hungarians, 
Iirisoners, 50,(KX) men from the 
Balkan proyinces, 40,000 Chine» 
workmen and alimit 500,000 Itus- 
sian soldiers foreed to joiti the Bol- 
sheviki hy fear of starvation.

It is reported that food is 
»aree in Moeoow and even the Bol- 
sheviki are uriahle to obtain enough 
of it for themselves.

0*6. The animal hospital twsscsse« 
one great privilege over the hospi
tal for suffering men an)! women. 
When no hope of recovery exists 
the pain can be ended and deliver- 
ance hrought by the quick relief 
of an instautaneous and painless 
death. Thpre is an almost inex- 
pressihle comfort in »eing death 
set the hopeless captive Iree.

mi
versams.

I’ll siftto Ui briefest. sinnr, if it 
be whotiy Uw. it is at

of the floods, which, even when they 
left human life untouched, were 
widely fatal to the-helpless cattle, 

* ‘ Ogg. the " son of and swept as sudden death over all

i i
ness cannot cope.

Lying, of eourse, comes from the 
same Source. The child lies beeause 

i he is afraid, either of being misun- 
j deretood or punished. Thoreau 
says, “It takes two to speak the 
truth; onh" to speak and one to 
listen." When the child lies, the 
bürden o£ the lie too often rests 
upon the grown people who have 
him in Charge.

Many persona believe that fear 
is inevitable to man, that it is a race 
memory, but I believe that fear of 
the dark, of solitude, are much more 
likely to come from mind-pictures 
of terrible things which unwitting 
eldera have discuseed in the child’s 
pre«nce, or aa a result ot unwise 
read ing or story-telling in very 
early childhood. This is difficult 
to avoid perhaps, but quite possible 
if parents are willing to be suffi- 
eiehtly watchful. The magnifieent 
trust with which a child thut 
guanded can faee the wqdd is a 
guarantee in itself of suceess in life 

' Unselfishness is one of the virtuet 
which has to be eultivated, for we 
are not bora umelfish. We have to 
be taught this virtue and of cour» 
the greatest teeeher of all is loye 
I am incLined to think love is th, 
"only teacher. Hendereon says 
“To get children interested in im 
personal things is to make their 
unavoidably unselfish. Solitan 
children, only »ns and daughtere 
are as a rule extremely aelfiah, to. 
the simple reaaon that their live, 
have been so ovefwhelmingly per

le eontai» the least war

barked Jackie,

vent belief in their.eternal perdi- 
I tion. Most of Mr. Spray ’s hearera, 
however, were incapable of follow- 
mg his subtleties, and many old- 
fashioned Diswntere were much 
jiained by his “siding with the 
Catholics”; while othere thought 
he had better let politics alone.

(To be oontinued.)

very«•m Men pray for peace never more 
earnestly than in time of war. We 
only ryalize the value of health, 
physical and moral, when it ia lost.with a child in her

'I here is fear of a Bolsheviki 
rising in Odessa and Kiev, aceord- 
ng to the« ad vice«.

Ä Swediah

up-
eed withered look. and ahe
to he rowed To awaken and loster the prin- 

ciples of justice and kindneas in 
the heart of a child is to render 
him a supreme «rvice. The ani- 
mals’ share in this comes as an 
inevitable consequence. -

press report which 
reachcd the state department to- 
day described condition* in Petro
grad as desperate. The captain of 
a Swedish Steamer, which has just 
reaehed a Swedish port from Pet
rograd, reports that the men en-

^ B»d

I»
Th«

üäffl
GALL STONES gaged to loarl his ahip were so/ 

emaeiaterl they could hardly wodt 
six houre daily. They were so 
hungry that they eagerly «ized 
foo<i from garbage barrel*.

and onlj
Ihy heart need» it. ’ And he REMOVED IN

GENUINE 24 HOUNS»he stepped aahore. 
her rag» were tarwed into rohe» 
«nag white, and her face be 
hngfct with exeeedmg beauty.

In
Ml LI TA RUSTS IN EXILEef WITHOUT ANY PAIN WHATEVERBEWARB

Berlin, Dec. 28. — The former 
kaiser’s chief Supporten» of mili- 
tarism are like himseif in exile.

Ludendorff is hiding in Sweden, 
while von Tirpitz fled to Switzer- 
land. Von Papen, former miiitary 
attache at the German embaasy in 
Washington, is supposed to be in 
Constantinople, and Boy-Bsl, for- 

A little while befere this the bad mer naval attache in the United 
old Pipsiaewah made up his mind States, has retired to a Baltic 
he’d have one more try at getting \ island.

ISDIOE8TIOX
* M-ra. Appe-cdirtua. Peri Kifin«-v ritooes snot IauaititioMa light on the water 

iw its brightness. And 
•Ogg. tfce »n ef Beert, 

in that. thou didst 
and wrsngle with the

r bj G-Il Stooes. wtir» » •
•old a» “Jaet perwnt to beiwve tbst they bsre 

h troebie, rbrooie dyepwpeto 
iodifsMirta. BBtil Iboe» boi 

ni Mi Bum# Colic »ppesr ; 
tfeee tbey reotise wh»t th» troebie 
ia N

1 u good“.

iMty •* of every bundrod 
» wbo h*ve (HU BUmem des !ET* Prorere todsy »ed srotd

bä «entiuL Can be ebtoised «4
ed.And fror» heneeforth 

thy best »hall be 
tfce »tonn, and 

forth to the res-lbe

W. M ASSI OS DBUO STÖBE.
Maple Leaf Block

■ SW peni fr P. O. Box 124 4
B no more. Win« hi SaeSto «r

I
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George Eliot.
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f,I Sttuations Wanted 1Help Wanted A* IRcarcv to tbc OcalYOÜNG GERMAN, 35 YEARS 
o( ap>-, »ante position in etore. 
Good, experieneed worker. Ap- i 
ply Box 69, Courier, 1835 Hali
fax St., Regina.

OOERR & GUGGISBERG W A N T E l» — RBSPBCTABLE 
hi, i~ k,. ;>• r \iy an American, 
loeatetl in Central Saskatchewan. 
Fair place and wagen. Common 
< 'atholie girl or vwman prvfered. 
Wklow » ith one or two ehildren 
not barred. Vcry good position 
for right party »ho intern!« to 
stay long. State full piarticulars 
in first lcttcr. Write in German 
or Engtish. Address to Box 68, 
Courier. 1 s;Li Halifax Str«-et, 
Regina. Sask.

DAWIOK AND BOWAN. C.A.,
Commereial and Monitipnl Auditing. 

Boyal Bant Chamre.
W. i. Dämon, C A. (Eng. and Sank.) 
J y. Buwan, C.A. (Scotland and Sank.)

At last we have madc apother Step in the r«g:r Ihraetaae 
On aeoount of the establninng of a ünrd störe at Kenual. Sa«*.., < 
we have been put into the poetion to buy gioda m great» qi 
titiee and to buy them efaeap. The De» störe at K« i.ial » uiodem J 
in every reapeet and keepe a first elaen aesnrtment of gnade of j 
every description. In connection will) Uua bnemtwn we have < 
opened a complete Lumber Yard.

All our customers who know thr busineee mrtbods adopted 
by tu, Do doubt are aware of the fart, that the ad van tag«» rt»t«#d 
by us are also to their best intcreat*

Our stock is real ly teo numerotts to be mentmaed ui detail 
We assure our customers that we hold für anb 
our Stores only the best of goods.

PLEXTY OK STOCK TO SEI.BVT FROH 
REASOXABLE PRICESAnD COVBTKOÜ8 SEEV ICE

ul,,Barrister» and Notaries Public. 
Gonsultationa in Engliah and 
German. Money to loan on Real 
Estate. Suite 303 Northern Bank 
Building., Regina, Sask. Phone 
2617. — J. Emil Doerr, LL.B.; 
W W. Gnggiaberg, B.A.

ABE YOTTB EYE8 TO BLAMB7MARRIED MAX WANTS Posi
tion on Farm. Experienee in j 
all farmwork and able to run 
small farm aÖ himself. Apply 
Box 64, Courier, 1835 Halifax 
St., Regina.

II Don't tnr to stop paiu until von hav# 
foun.d the cause. Out at the root o* 
the tronble Ärst, and remember pair 
is only natcre *• m^ssag* that eome 
thing ha» gone wrong.

Jewellers

It O. HOWE. WATCHMAKBB AND
Jeweler. Watcb-ta-pairing prompt!/ 
attesded to. , Marnage 1 nwe, wed- 
dmg nngs. Ey.ee tteted freu and 
g‘afe*e« fitted whils yoo waiL M. G. 
Howe. Jeweler, B-'arth Street, Regina.

/OHM P PFXITTER, BARRISTER
1770 8earth Street,Boliritcr, etc.,

Regina (two doore scuth of Merch 
anU Bank). Phone 5641.

Take beadache for mstanre; do yo. 
snppose for a minute that the tablet 1 

EXP ERI EN C ED GERMAN or fVowder von take to relieve it is ir 
Shoerepairer wants localion ill a : anv sen»e a remedyt You merely dm.
good life tOWll. Is able to oper- j th* nerve» so that they no loage*
ate first dass ahoerepair shop,; 
and also make ntw sIhhw. Applv * of beaäarhoa are f-om d#fr<

» Box 65, Courier, 1635 Halifax tiTe ,T"’ 1Dd jt il oar PkMC" ‘'Ü
J Street, Regina W,U ", onr ba*;c'‘M ,0 |ro,id* J

with glassee that stop the suffenng '.
onee and for all, by eorrecting tb- I 
cause. I'

ofxs every

WANT EI) IIOVSEKEEPER BY 
widöwer on fann. < «»uafortablv 
homc. Apply John .Schulhaust-r 
L’upar, Sask.

BALTOUB. HOFFMAN k COc BAR
Private andristers, Öolieitoiy, ete. 

eoa . eny money to loan. Suite 404, 
DarV-e Bioek.—Jamcs Balfoor, K.C.; 
Charles W ’ Hoffman. Boli. itors for 
Bank of Muntreal.

give their warningDIAMOND JEWELLERY Co. Huck & Kleckner, Vibank, Sask. 

Kleckner, Huck & Gärtner, Kendal, Sask. 

Kleckner & Huck, Odessa, Sask.

1835 South Railway St., Regina, 
EXKERT WATC1IMAKERS 

AND JEWELLERS!

i

IMARTIN. McBWEN, MABTIN AND
HILL, Barrnten, etc, Office: Buite 
103 Leailer Building, Beginn. Phone» 
Ute an * 4532. Hon. W. M Martin, 
W H M-Ktren, J. D. Martin, J. W

Lost and Found

• ■

'il FOR-SALE 160 ACRES SOUTH 
Alberta farm, 130 aeres cultivat- 
ed, 90 ready summerfallow, goo«l 
buildings, water, machinery, 
cows, horses; complete house- 
liold. IV4 miles from Station, 
sehool. Fc««d and everything on 
farm. For further partivulars 
apply to Box 55, The Courier. 
1835 Halifax St., Regina, Sask.

A G. ORCHARD
HORSES STRAYED. — A RE 

»ard will be given for, informa-; 
tiopa leading to recovery of the 
following horses: One brown 
Gelding, 7 yeara old, about 1400 
poiinds, both hind feet wirrte; 
one blaek gra.v Qelding, 4 years 
old, about 1300 pounds, white j 
feet; one brown Mare, 4 years | 
old and about 1400 pounds, both j 
hind feet white. — Owner: JOE 1 
Lang, Farmer, S.W. y4 27—20 
—25 3. PRELATE, Sftsk.

Optici ab — Optometrist.
1794 Hamilton Street, Regina, Baak ♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦ M •»♦♦♦♦»»♦••• M • )

(At Kelly'* Drug Store.) : ---------------
/

--XN

Hill

JAMES r BBYANT. MA, LL.B., I' x1 !! Stella Piano Mandolette‘ Barnett *, Boliotor and
MeCalium Hill Building. 

U-gma, hasäat' hewan, Cana l*. . - FpNITlJRE
‘ of every deerription in the best of i 
: of qualitiea and at right prires. Wi j 
have a big asaortment, and you will 
lind whaf you wanL We teil ou 

i terms and give diseount for cash.

REINHORN BROS.
I 8tore: “Old 8amtary Market Build 
mg”, llth Ave. oppoeite Bank of 
Quebec.—Phone 3433, Regina, Sask.

8, V m
.

[ i 9APPRECIATED IF
“The Courie.r,, when

WILL BK
mention

answering a lvertisementa.

E X
BUY LAND! — Now is the time to buy 

land, ns prieee for wheat are high. 
The country degiree that you do it 
now. We have several good improv 

£<\ and none improved farms for sale. 
*When you intend to buy, eell or 
trade them, Iet us know. Quick and 
real Service gnaranteed. We write 
and *i»eak German. C. R. Hoff, 1770 
Scarth St.. Regina, Sask.

#
Medical

JOHN A. BOSE. M.A., M.B.. C.M..
D.P.H. (Aberdeen). PbysicUn snd 
Hörnum. Hpeeiiltie«; Dinemse« of 
Children ond Women. The Weelern

Watchrepairing promptly attemled 
by mail. Big assortment of watehes, 

Rings, Diamomls and Jewels. 
Our prices are just right.

We speak German. 
Marriage Licenses htued.

FEDERAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
bookkeeping, *

V #
Business subject»
■tenogrephy and general educa RHEUMATISIHTrust Building, Eleventh avenue, 

opposite Poet offlee. 
and 440« Houre 11 to 12 am.; 3 to 

7 to S p.m.

The 20th Century Music Wonder, givmg four diKtmrl efTnüti 
—Piano, llarp, Guitor, Mandolin.

To sing with or play aione or with fftb^r musieal lnKtruiiwute.
Seif instructivp music that old and yming aiik« tarn play 

and enjoy—at the sani«? time get r»*nl piano fiiig«*r practioe and 
ear tfaining while playing pieevs, liist-ad of dry, todmus «aer 
ciaea—«aving teacher ’* ex penne, insu ring Huev.t,*m< - i*r»o#‘, iur.lud 
Ing 200 piece# of Music and jxistagc...........

Phones 453Ü ALL KINDS OF MUSICAL IN8TRU 
MENT8.

If you'Sre interested in one and want 
to buy good and cheap, kindly com 
munii ate with the undereigned firm, 
alvvays willing to give you rnore than 
a fair deal Phonograph«, Violine,
Mandolines, Harmonicas, Banjos etc., i 
at all prices The International Book 1 
Co. of Canads, 1835 Halifax Street, : gMITU * PHILIPPS, Civil englneere 
Regina, Sask.

tional improvement. — 200 Northeru 
Crown Building. 1821 Scarth Streetf• 
Regina. L M. Campbell, Principal

A ffw of tbe D)*n> p»ti»nts 
toi reeoha. — 8»nd for booklfta.

KHEt MATIHI
J. Mop’lrr. 2346 Wmn.p»f 8L. Ra(pna 
Mrs. Nledersladt 1009 lUlifas tit., hfcgie»

NEURITIS 1
1000 Halifax fit., Hugina

K. M Kmg. Tradvrs Storea. K«<ir.a 
R Halter, dueen« Hotel, Rr-f.-ua 
8TOMACH NERVOUSNE8Ö, CON8TIPA

TION
re. W ilson. Regina 
re. Brll. H verhurei. Saak 
re C R. I.amooria. Regina.

LARSON S SANATORIUM 
1818 Scarth St.

R p.m.;

j Palnters and Decorators |
J W. H. HUYKMAN, M. D, 

forrnerly of Balgonie, Suite 21 
Canaila Life Building, Regina. 
Studied at the Umversity of Am*- 
stenlam, Holland. Postgraduate 
at Bonn and Heidelaberg. Phone 
6f>61, resitlence 31114 Dewdney 
Street, resudence phone 4242.

v
<

FRANK DUMMER, PA INTER AND
DfH*orator. All work guaranteed. 
Moderate prices. Ask for free e*ti- 
mates. Phone 4614.—1913 Sv John 
8t., Regina, Sask.

.... $20 0®

BECKER & SCHIND BOX 301 EDMOKTOfiC ÄLTJLWe do all technicaland »urveyors.
work in this line ae road surveying, | 
Waterworks syetem and other muni i

IF YOU WANT TO DISPOSE OF Regina -------------your farm, house or lot don ’t fail to 
I «ball bring you in fcouch cipal work. We also eupervise large ! ______

excavating, brick building, etc faMmrsrs.'pjSfSrs; 
Write in English or German. Bmitb '
* I hilippe, 1535 Scarth SV, g LOOK !
Regina, Öask.

with th<‘ right party as I have al- 
ways purchaser:«i with ready cash on 
ban t w ho are willing to make a quick

.
eolleeted. — F. W'ilms. Notary Public, 
1835-7-1837 H.tlifax Street. P.egma.
Phone 3391; aftr-r 6 p.m. 5947.

C. MOLTER & CO, 1630 V1CTO- 
ria ave, Regina. Painters, Dwo- 

& Sign writf rs. 1). .vlers 
in Wall l’.ijier, Biirlaps, Limits 
Oil». Terjientines, Varniahes, 
Kalsoihiue, Bruches, etc. Cmm- 
try work eolieited. Eadmates 
free

COAL COALBUY!rators Houa« 4 fur rei t and rent*.
DR L ROY, M.D., C.M. Studied at 

the Umversity ' of Paris.
••• • • *

OfB.e Suite 12. Canads Life Bldg.,

et Um

REGINA BARGAIN STORE HUMBEB8TONE or TWIN CITY w r«-n«d iump <«,id ti.ib 
f. o. b. car» at mint.

CARDIFF eoal $4.25 f. o. b tiai*e l: mini:

Have about 6 earloads of finit rlaw willow fern* jHitHe on band., 
from 4—4 V, emts p*‘r 7 fort poata, f.u ti loading Stationa.

We have some first r-laa* [loplar conlwi«.! ou fand, al”u w veral 
care of Tamarar, Bjiruce and Fine mixed aii firm i laue inattirial.

W rite for pri-i*. v 
For further particulare apply lo:—

Marriage Licenses teil (LtVtNTH A Vf Nur 
O* FOBITE JOHN W IHN ANN • OFFICE

POOL ROOM and BOWLING ALLEY
Tables an.! Alley in firet dass shapa.] 
We aell Cigar», Tobacco, Cigarette, i 
am! Soft Drink«. Tlesel 6 Lutkj 
1528—loth Ave, Regina.

Eleventh avenue and Cornwall »treet 
Beeiden.-« * 8 Victoria svenoe, Ke 

Phoae 24..7; Off . e Phooe 254-1

-------------------------------------------------- pi HCbr not sarc manp BoIIara cn
F. WILMS 1835—1837 Halifax Street 3 tour Clotbinfl. ffioots an0 Sboce,

i'i UnOctWcar. Pro i3oo£>». laCica- 
3 ücaop to wi-ar, ChilUene lUcat, 

Ovctcoate Etc. Etc.
% We bäte ■ tio.ooo.oo Stock to eeU qoirk. 
a Buy qufrk and un 50c on the Dotier

! Regina, Sask — Istmer of .Vfarna^*- 
Licenses. — Phone 3391; after 6 p.m. 
phone 5947.

gina.
Trade Schools

8PEC1ALI8T:DR. KENDRICKS
Burgery, Maternity, Women’s aud 
Children 's diseases. OflVe 209 M<
('allum Hill Building. Hours 11 a.m. 
t- * 9 pjB Ofltt l'6*0ne MM;

(

SPECIAL $25.00 SHORT COURSE OF 
Gas Trkctor» or Automobile Engln
eerlng now on at Hemphill * Motor 
SehooL Write or «-all fc.r Free Oats 
logue, 1hl*7 8o. Ra.lway 6t. Bran. h 
es at Saskatoon, Winnij>eg, K<lu»on 
ton, Calgary.

FOR SALE—POPtAR CORD i 
wood in 4 feet length most of il | 
gplit, 2 years old and eut whrn 
gn eii. Prieefper cord only $3.00 
F.O.B. liolistiek, C.N.R. or G.T. 
P. Apply Wm. Lehman, P. O 
Jtinkins. Alta.

I Hotels and Restaurants
;

\BECKER & SCHMID
Edmonton, Alta.BRUNNER’S RESTAURANT FARMERS!

! If you have Live Ötoek for sah 
j 0f intend sto buy some Live 6to<'h 
j < ommunieate with

FARMERS!
IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF

You meotion - The Courier ** when 
answering advertisemvnt».

Box 301132* 10th Ave. Regina, Sask. 
Mathias Bmnner, Prop.FARMERS AND FARM LABORERS --------------------------------------

Learn to oparate Oas-Tractors durinj.; FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 
your are tiii:- snd nrn t-- for a quartt-r or half "Section
fi2.on per day during thre*hing farm: a live Implement buainess
Special NS.00 Trictcr Conree ».» on j an(j Chevrolet Car Agencv, four
>t Hemphill > Motor School 1-27 8c. j ]oU_ oft;,,e aud implement buüd-
Keilway st , Regina. jng, big auto storage slied, and

one four-roonwi house with gtxxl j 
well. Priqe $4,000.00 cash. Apply 
IL nr>* Frockl&ge jr., DENZIL, 
Sask.

*
Good mcals at 35c also good beds at

HERMAN SCHMIDT, Edmontoninvite espeeially all my 
fri«?nds and aqyaintances to visit 
me. Evervone can be assured of thp 
l>est of Services. Phone 5476.

j prmting \ nt, v In eh wa« uii^" u 
pJHfl, i s il •• day v,a» a liuliriny.

i I/ONDoN, TW. 27. —r- Wives an 1 i After the izure, vöJuut«'<y 
Kweethearta of matinous (}• r-; \yfmiUnm r poud« I to a • 1 f »r
man Kailont have »ized riflvK and akilled m<*n aud wwrui itf tin-nt 
joint^J in dt-fffis*- of t)ie royal 1 tArt- d up tbe Imutyp« mwäkilH»' 
palac«- againnt ih«- eivil giiardi, *r Rp&rta<:iin wr-'-rn §*rr •. id- d < ^ 
<*ording to a dinpatch file<l in i‘» r- for hau I , v i «« h w« ? if; i f 
iin, Wedntfwlay night, and r '• iv u(nder U ;ti ou, "IH Vor

wat.Tte. M aowdiile, the ft 8 
Guard had jnfnl* d w*iitn«n ift Uj» 
doon* and v.indow« to rqjnjJ uivad 
cm.

WOMEN All) SAILOBSDental B«*st prices. Prompt servi< *
(Live fttovk taken from tbe farm 

HERMANN SCHMIDT.
1227—97. Street. Edmonton. Alta

East wood Dalry 
Rvsideuee Phone: 71441. 
Stoekyard Phone 71666

DR H. LEDERMAN. OFFICE, SUITE
105—6 W.-tman Cbaml-ere, Roee 

Phone 2937.

I IGOOD WAGES AND MANY OPEN 
Inga for Barbers. Why not learn thii« 
profitable and desir Me trade? Wc 
each and pay you while leaming 
Write or call for free Catalogue. 
Hemphill 's Barber College 8c
Railway 8$v Branche« at fiaakltoOB 
and Winnipeg.

Barbe rsDBS. A. GBBGOB SMITH. W. FBA
eer Smith and J. A. McGregor; locai 
and gveeral anesthetica for painlee*- 

""extravtion. Crown and bridgo work 
a sj»ecLHlty. Rovat Bank Building, 
aide entrance, Hamilton Street, op
poeite R. H. W'illiams k Sons ’ Store 
Phone 3317.

THE CAPITAL BARBER SHOP. Ha
milton Street, largest and best equip 
ped barber shop in the city. Prompt 
attendauri«. Large assortment of 
rigars and tobacco. Billiard Rpom- 
and Bath Booms. We hone razors 
and saf“ty raxors. We speak dif 
ferent languagee. R. Knorn Pro

cd by the Expn-sH Vxlay.
Although the fwdors have t« «:hni 

cally wurrendere#!, they n fuwid to 
h*ave the city and have annoeneed 
they will ei, nt i ;;>]?• to sjpjiort 
Chaiu*' lior EIktIj*, who perm>t« 
Ui cm to remain.

APPRECIATfcb UIT WILL BE
You mention “The Courier'’ whet 
answering advertisements.

COLUMBIA HOUSE ! 
AND RESTAURANT The rctireroont of F*remior JbJInri, 

and Herr Scheidcrnaim and tln.,r 
mtimate co whh d- mand« d

;
- | Real Estate & Financial AgentsDRS WEICKER AND KlRK- 

patrivk. l>r. C. II. Weicker, gra- 
dtiate of Royal College of Dental 
SurgiMins, Toronto, and Dr. E. 
S. Kirkpatrick, gnuluate of Ven- 
sylvania; oflToe, Suiten 203-204. 
West man Chamber», Rose str»»et, 
opposute eity hall. Office equip- 
petl with every applianve known 
to twviern dentiatry, jncluding 
latest model X-ray mach ine. 
Open evenings, Phone 4962.

E. W. WARNER
:New PreprietorMATRIMONIAL AGENCY. — Lonely

middle-eged widow wifh y^arly ih- 
roroe of $4.300 and more, seeks matri 
mony. Nfanv widows hvtwe»>n the 
«ges of 30—55 yeara with and with- 
nut property; many of ' them own 
large e«tatc# and busine««» i ?-fany 
giris'. 19—30, beire.ases an«! property 
owner», would lika to get married. 
Applv to Gustav KuehL 174 W. 9tb 
St. St. Paul Mian. Ecelnse po«tage
•t*mrN nr ummift for replr

u‘Th<‘ city in on the \<-rv“ of au 
archy and fighting in expected to 
continuc,1’ the deepatch »aid

Two d ist inet conflict# are now 
under way in the city—the armed 
Opposition of the sailom and their 
women to onivr« transferring the 
tuen to coaxtal citi< N and the efT<>rt» 
of the rejuvenÄ't**! S[«trtacKle* to 
overthrow the Efy'rt-Schekiemann 
governm<nt.

: UNITED KT ATK’. WAN 18
G ii E A T K 8 T M A V k

JOHN W. EHMANN. Notary PubUc,
Financial' Agent, Commissioner for 
Oaths. Farm lan-ls and eity proper 
ty for sale. Loana. and insurance. 
1516 Eleventh Ave., Regina, 8ask. 
'Wephone 3533. Res. Tel. 2043.

INewly Decorated
:

When in Edmonton, pay ns a visit J 
The oldest house N^tsolished in J 
monton. Bamtary rooin». - lean IhnJ* j 
Moderate rares and eourteou* aerv- « 

ie<e. E%?rj farmer weir0m*i.

W , 1 ' - • - ‘ ' iy I \ ' )

tribunal that will utakc ceTtaiu ti e 
limitation of mP-maUoiml arma 
ment in eütahtidiMfd, Uuit« tf

.

in the world, Hecnjtary Dan e.-ln tu> d 
tlic houMe navai wmunttU**

“It 1# my firm eoiivictioft/’ 4t 
ela red the wen-tary, ‘ ‘that :f ti»e 
eonferenr^; at Vemaille« die-« nut

O. K. RUBBER BTAMP WORKS. Ltd
Stampe, Seals, Stencila. Banks an.; 
other large uaers:—special low r .te 
Telephone 2956. H. Knowlden, Prop 1 
M&sonic Temple Bldg.. Regina. SaskBELL &*MITCHELL, Ltd. — In 

surance of every kind for the 
/ farmer. Phone 3672 or write us. 

Western Trust Bldg., Regina Paris Hoorns and RestaurantWANTED TO BUY RAW FÜRS 
and hidve. Weasel, Wolf, and 
Muakrat and all kinda of akina 
Addreaa Exporter of Raw Fun- 
& Hidea. Geo. Hein, Dilke, Saak

BACHELOR - STOREKEEPER 
»•anta a yoiing or middle-aged 
»oman aa housekeeper. Good 
salary. Apply and give full par- 
tienlare in firet letter to Box 35, 
ATLEE. Alberta.

tT WILL BE APPBBCLATED IT
You mentio* “The Coarier,, when 
answering advertisements.

Good Meala — Clean Beds — Goto 
Service — Moderate Batet.

FR. and Mrs. BREUER
96th Street 10371 — Edmonton. Alte

Control VorKO^rts
WE CAN SELL YOUR BUSIl- ISkrmn, Dee. 26. — The K|»arta- 

cua faetion was Kt ill in eontrol late,
this afternoon of th<- oflfiem of the reafult in a general agreemeitt le

put an end to navai building us 
tbe part of all tbe mitiun», tffien the 
United States piuet le.-nd her wiS 
and liend 1 er • nerg«% mu ft give 
her men and give by uKin- y 1u *Jit 
Unk of the ereation uf jneonym: 

that'the invadere of the plantj atiy tbe grastest nary in" Wie 
would be ejeeted by 6 o'clock thie world.” 
eyening in Order to make powible i 
the publieation of Friday’a neue 
by the regulär «taff.

The seizure of the newspaper 
wu eaggested during tbe demon- 
stration the palsee on Wednes- 
day wben'Tor. 
other radieal*

cness, Farm or Property f«r Cash, 
Jftjii siatter where loeated. Capital 

procuÄ-d for meritorious enter- 
prises. Give full particulare in 
first letter. R. S. IIERKERT.& 
CO, 116 W. Van Buren Street. 
Chicago, HL

I Optometrist & Optician |\ Becker & Schmid wh«
ne»sfia[>er Vorwaerts, 

were forcihly taken powes- 
sionjof by m'-mbere of th» group
on yedmwlay_night. Chief of
P»We E.ehKorre hoWever, had pro- 

the editora of the newspaper

DARK-, COMPLECTED GENT 
l^man. over 30, living in Regina, 
would like to hear from German 
lady. Object: matrimony. State 
age in firet letter. Address: Box 
72, Courier. Re^tina, Sask.

Dr. C. H. GrunertO. P. CHURCH. OPTOMETRIST AND
Optieian» 1949 Srarth wtrvel. 8riea- 
tiflr and druglew esaminatiön.

Edmonton, Alta.

General Agents for Alberta and Britiel 
Columbia for the following well 

known articlee:

Fornl’o Alpe nkrse ater and Uterine
Priee per bettle $1.50, Porto 20«

Box 301 Fort Saskatchewan, Alta. 
PRACTICAL VETERAN AMAN

Diploms» from the I^eipzjg Universit) 
the Zuerieh University 

Hwitzerland. bpeeialist fer surgery an 
Operation*. Offi “: Fort 8aekatehewa» 

P. O. Box 31

rntiH. 8. McCLUNG. OFFICE 1833'Scarth 
•treet, oouth of post Office. Phone» 
$597 and 3S4L

A. F. WANNER & CO.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, IN 

surance etc. Notsries Public and 
Fire Brokers. — We have lsnds 
for sale in all parts of Sask. Also 
money to loan on farms. If you 
have legal papere to fill out call 
and see us. 
and Foreign Exchange.

A. F. WANNER k CO. 
203 Dominion Trust Building, 

Regina, Saak.

Photographen Phone» 54 and 42.
Hetloel and Magenstaerkar, Priee 55cV Bavarian Bar EttalPorto 10e.

E088IE'8 PHOTO STUDIO, Largest
Photo Studio in Western Ganedtt. Do not forget to esB ot us, if in neoc 

of Jewelery or Gli 
von our $5.50 Waiths* Waich.

Bayrisch Beer Bxtracta, Priee L50 
Porto 10c. W« have Uw AgmN-y of Urne 

BHHf-Eartract Im the “Heg«». 
ng r* u Tm 1m WM» i. «atlon* <• 
gm* Beer t Mi,

tt jmi am ler • t*ty Ixev,
Order one er

Lei us ehe»MASSIG a DECO STÖBE. MAPLE
Leaf Bloch.—Preecriptions made up. 
Large stock of patent meditier*, 

j-droga, baedagea, etc. Mail ordern 
promptliy attended to and eent all 
ever Canads. Write-dn Engtish or 
German te W. Massig, P. O. Box 124.
»Pb

Henrik» Won Cspeules for Horm
Notary Public Priee $2.00, Porto lOe.Steamship Tickets H.B.KUNE&SONS, LH. Karl Liebknecht and 

delivered speeebea. 
There were eries of ‘‘Onto tbe Vor- 
waerta,” and tbe demonstratore 
followed the Red Guard to tbe

«2.25. Porto 20r.
tieeF. WILMS. 1 «15—1837 Halifax Street, 

Bo gina, Saak. — Notary Public and 
Coaveymanr. — Drawiag of all kiada 
uf agreemata ia proper form. Pkw 
3381; after • p.e pkoue 58*7.

The Beat Jewtien.To insurr againet loea ia the uila 
5e per peekage fer regiatering

BECKE* * SCHMID
Alta. 1

We% Corner Jeeper Avenae and B*th Street 
BDMOXTOS becker t saeeiALBEB7A>

MsrriAgc Lieet«M Inene 1 862801
v/

■v

Rubber Stamp Works

Land Surveyors

Business Colleges

For Sale

Personal

Chartered Accountants

Drug Stores

Barristers

Classified Ads of “The Courier"f “Courier” Ads. Brieg Resalts

t?.
-<k "
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□AUL/ TALKS WITH 
CiOH

A. <*sl#»utse of Um ly f)e

'Vi,r» hl 11.
The 1

fir 1319

SCHIPTCTBE GAUEN
□AH !0riB

WUb Qi 
Biere»hrts for Daily 

Itfctton.

Tmr.

ttftil r» :
Jfl

tUL

wt
CAch 2S rt*.

Ö^ee *2/2512 r

12-00
85
ÜZ. 06 
SE»X#G 
81.25 
81.00 
8SLTA 
81.00 
$1.00***£<**
»>28

Hotc.6 de« TetufeiÄ
IU8

Wli

;' v1 •..JvT*

Q

' mrnzmmrn

m t*

b:.

lixixkbim. mtt Awon»^

J>er Herr «t fiar 
Enrc. JLatAer Öftert*

friteee «r er Wrt-

r.

HALF SECTION WAS
Sold fob «lt.oee

1»Percheron 
Stallions and 
Mares

JI Moose Lake. Deeeaard, who 
24 years of age, had beeu unwefl 

! all sumraer. The remains wer» m- 
tetred at the Assumptioo Chur h 
eemetrry, IVad Moose Lake, oa 
December 26, the paxtor Falber 

ir, ofS- iatiag.
The dealb oeeurred on Deee 

i her 26th of Mr. Adolf Bern 
: bis boine in the Will 
! Deceaaed contracted the influen 
j complieatious developing 
eould not be overtoine.

! a well known an.d re»|
I dent of the <1 ixt riet

■.. ::
BÄESC I

Mn tour Ghildren 

Laming tu Save 
ütaney 7

of ß-'gina ’e old • 
is farm eigtrt nüle» , 

i.vs agv for <

A V

mmßmim
k m

«* #ol48ti «f th Irrt y.14 Msrre off er ♦14,000 for tkw half s#1 
Mr Ulm(X- st, roac fmneI 2.u!!, :n;a;tr'mf nhh jmi

taimüter üfomlti have «

A. will niUHi-nuniit» tö> amt mguitiHy amt 
iramiug -jl tum 3» vc^uiui; u»bfv wiwly Such an 
«iutiiitiOB tu utrit* am wimp Willi pmve mvaiuable 

'* m hrttir

■s i a W OF CANUMrter of th ü■ eoid rt for iif^&r! 
Ht- tbinks tht-re i>

I sibility that 1919 
8a.«kat«os, ßa»k yeer for Saakatt*h<
—1---------------- ; !<> makr his hem«»

$4'»tO hsv
fei1— —

»nt ist net er?- po» 
i reeord I.ANAJ H GRAHAM

G. k 2l*v 81A
He wa»

ted resi-vSr\ eiry at* he 
has odi- r land intereats in the diat

Wr
i DISBAND DOMINION

POLICE IN SASKnetONE 01 THE BOI AL PALACES IN BERLIN. '
/

STREET RAILWAY
RETURNS HIGHER 
S HY SOME »r>>«

,ved from Ot DOUBLE WEDDING IN
GLElSINGjER’S HaLL

jOrdere »*re re*
For Wftie time he had Ix-eri ail- © F Serihar,. Minnger*&wa yrsterday by Inipwtor J II |

Ii- \ ■ >td : • • - n- 7'
; di Viaion of the Dominion pohee, to* 
(iisband the fo-

♦
in$r. but he considere<l bis ailment i

at al! .-e-rio is. Shortly aft»-r| V
'• t * i: j .'.rd t! ' train ht- Iv.'-rn W ß 1 -

i
r»ached Este van he died. The str^'t mil» 
boily was taken off tlie train at E*- 200,000 lt x 
t van aml will be brought l>ack t<» th»* rev'-nu

M sä I. \ " -hi.- : : -rman Wrnm< ™
Swartz and Xw IENJOYABLK NEW YEAR’S 

PARTY
immediatety. the brüte of Di simäer iaih* spril

rt thirty member» are Lily Swartz tn-v-hint tm- tirtd«Ab f er llkrrr grtm ailon tlie wigedurmg last yeet bv the Order, ineluding I» Shenback by a evr>- 
tormed on Suoda«

Th ht 'lÄiti**t .- .var.
On New Year’a Day, ITisa Fanny

(TIrieh gave a little party (o her ,, . ( aron. trem an 191h wa» el.» •'►I in »x
■

r* of th,- |,fe arTJia when he «n «*
Liberal candidate for the provin- thu reduetion 
mal conatituency of Thunder gern varried,
(*ri » k, and was elected by a large ereaae in the fare t » a straigbt fii-

THe fhllbwing sna iwpusf to be 
m 'üb null ihm

ms|jeetore and one
here dapji- hall by~ Rabbi Sv 

R N W M !' maule w>re Miss Shragg»1. M» Li- Fri 
Miss» Urotnmn. while Miss an<

The work of tbe foree
<-ated dut’"> of th< 

H*tor Heid ti
VH» m«e. Hbhle. Mr amt Mm

uriii W:iUmmnvMr und Min Ja»
ui llHu<»r. Mm. William Ibmer and
:.i‘. ••!. Mi* .mit Urs Amylm Kie- 

'
VW;Ultimi dHvnairi,

temany 
memb 
of th»- « X luth. ' /: 1 -

* head ofIn agn#d
The ir tb*1 fo bat i&Ml Of siugit *m ii umr oftlie ifl*. i!e«j gU’-stH 

udentH of the Luther 
of Melville Thanfat to 

and her

andgi na. 
wen

riiOth« r n fery

due to the wV!
/

$• - - Mr.In at TUriiium* liti
L ERAMI v * • t »ai iit* st»»

uni rfn» vhuir faimlv of .lohnIn 1917, at the provin- cents early in tbe yearmajori ty.
cial ebvtioMH, he was defeated by•fs of the 1 • >u-

. white ehiffon 
’

y,{1 »lc evemrig 
refresti-

W* hupe illut th im
- wiiv and *$ euiuivei. 
tiia‘tinmr m. Sinv llViii

<mtig
ii .>*im 'Win. Hiera (»alrrtatiy »nun» 

. •rumnüv 11 !i$n liMrn-t. 
Wiun«r liti» .ippeane 

liitii iMurx ;i- 1-if‘n Iw -amw -if itie '»•ziwiii hua mvend

A. I> Osllaugher. AI) VIS ES INNTM l'LAT ION years boundarv hn» . u 4T» ->rA fterw tM hj nt 
mentM, eonxistmg of d> lightful eof 
fee Hfi i soinc de i« ioux eakv were 

d, the little hanpy crowd

Mt--------- • i-[. . -trr. ■ nt - t r- •=.. e-n. »K-.Xr-s j».*;- <;r» ;»•• an
.

to the publiv to protert th, :nx«-lv............. 1 i> le* n pr- - - I to th- p- Houw- etaff au,l M - ' Im . Irr- di-ii on Nm 12 und nr v La. a,. *uii witti i lÄnth «tloth. J«kr the
I againxt typhoid by innoculaticwi, et tion of chief rterk io the Wmiiip*g man rreently i-arnt- from Chicago, partim died al m? hitli,*t .- hm»* montetr U inn«mfc«t n> «Uw rhi#

Kam« time pointinir out that oflii e of the drpartment. ont of tlie The engagement wa* annmmt-ed tm Niiv 14 a- II :il aat, Sie n» iern-r ttlu neww-maehetl ine thut tny
liax practieally disapie-ared from vg,lg provided free to phrsi- ixwition» in the departmeet of Mixe.Liman and II Limau. A ill fiirlU.di-.\> whm nie l,t,u pitei imitier rn-lhw. ttaapar Hagel from
tl,>- city and Regina ie free fi the provinee ThejPhilip Jonea,of Winnipeg, be
the scourge, offieial« of the City 
health department are busy com-
piling charts ari<l graphs «ahowing K,.ther with & prophe^-y that; ty.

of the intaresting feature* of is |lkeiv to k. ,nor« prevalent
the disease aa it took form ii? this 
city.

CITY ABOÖT FREE
FROM INFLUENZA

SAY OFF IC I ALS
aml i h»

$serv
emUHfwl themarNra with songs and 
play. The guesls n te ined at tln 
hmi.se of the ho.steK* tili ffboilt 12 
0’elu-T and theii p 5■ 1 ■ "* f,,r 1L• 1 f* 
respwtive homes/knowing to have 
»peilt oue of the moat enjoyabb* 
evening» of Ihe aeaaori.

Now that the influcnza epidemlc t^t.

I warnihg coinea as the resuit -f s- In. indary inap-.-:»r, 
, vc n deaths during November,' to- j Mj». Kramer

sticceed 1 ng kept up the eeiebratiou tili a lau* mg da> at tlie ug- ui-uiiU yysms liest ipmitiiupi tu all neaders ol
We wert nutrrieti un *lui> _!? THC7- * Hliv V tiiiner,e :mm 
Stie Lift nie und u um« nuinlm itttR Geisel Frank Fiegvr.

Iwith the advent of a large number 
I of atrangers tq Saskatchew an in the

KILLET) LY TRATN irtxiv rlir Ihi MuitiiaexN'tf. the »hot
KLAR UÖIü3I110llD>n »ib'gn i tti iiawt bmm tirwl at her 
---------  ’|wtm xviIti.

Mus. ANNA KALTENBRUNNER 
DE Al) The Charta will ahow the death near futu,,. 

rate for the reapeetive aexea, the 
0n D«rmbrr26, Mre. Anna K:»l.|aR(i ^ which p,.opie in thi, city

tmbninncr, wifc of the wvll-kuown , W(,rc mosl im|,le to oootract the 
k!r. Anton Kultenbnmner aml 
rnothvr of Mre. Frank Baecker, Uv 
Riria, ilieil at the (lrr> Nun » hos 
pital, at the age of 60 yare 
Kaltenhrimner Um . . !o moiirn lief

Th, Courier Puhl. Co/ lN*ar Editor,—
1 derply regret to ha\e to bring’ Ktmlly mform nie at your earliest Huwimuit. Hast 

PR0P0SED $1,000,000 W ABE ■ . aad new» of th- death of my - ,rr.,-!j,* :i,-e whetber and apprnx raien’ <e riirrep « r.iiiv.rx .--i.x. 
110

phasee of the diseaai and the eouree tL --------- Wf, 8 'Aaee vh°? •/' * ? “ ' "“"‘T' F . Mon,U,>
I j( | jt ^ ShouVl satiht-u ‘or> ar .ng- f .:••• to • ar y-lfre *» ■ :n * i. iru.■«;*• 1 Mit« v v. Ihm T,
U ,, ti •* l- -I | |fL I ment» L* completed to dbposife of i/o aorrow, but glory and joy My :o #>> of th» >•. i .tientlarH a» Gali-mit :.niir

officer, atat’e.« «hat w.th the exeep- "‘"r 1'^"« -r.-hou.,, ,h. luter w,fe w. Lom.on January 2*>, Kai in former y.are • '
Ich» h r «ged hunband and hix tloM #)t- a |,.w ()tl,| eas.-« influcnza nat,f>nal Harvest er : ' > -. J :he t rovmec- of lt- x^r« ... U 1- Ti - >| Intlu-nzÄ v b
Cbildreii, all of wliom are married | ^ ^ ^ pravti«‘al!> tlisapp.artsi HIW,M^ a milüoh dollani ou th« mc* sia. and crirnigrat i i Cana-la i», 'swept tlie whol- -ontinent liaFtak -n p. ,r h< vots
Bild are living in diffe rent parta of |u. was 11|#] 0.,jmon that5 tlon °f a ,lf*w »nplcnient war- ouse t' - year VK)J Vi avreanitei in her toll x- m »»ur di-*1 riet. A gt ;->r havmg L*-« : im« n»v i x-m i 
Canada and the l’jiited States jthere was little likelihood of a re- her«*, which will be tbe e<|uslof eny ,the holy b ;nd of matrini»my at In- many p«-«»|4« are h - » My mm L« .= i,.- i, v urTinaii

Tlie funeral took place on Dec.!,.lirn,n(.v :—^ building of the kind in < anada
2S, f^om Speers" Undertaking l*ar 
lore, Rev Fastor Fritz oftieiating 
Many friend* of the late Mm. Kal 
tctihrimiioSK att<*inl'*il the funeral.

& iittii «•
1 'i HR»M-YNY MV ST 

1U£ «LvirtRLY WATi 11ED
evening lhiliiT*
Üiikmvfti'-

♦ N'-JWN. Öhr 27 —It i* un|mw- 
stthib tu gf»r tlie eioselv giiantHl 

lt). huiteti itfiemi vH'vwi tif frewicim of

tlv
west Immid ( N R laumtigBl 
train und uistanFv :;il«

1 i!np«irtiinf prin- 
it tlie p#w«! settietnent are 
iineUÄKfl. huwever.

tteWli'

ili rvtgftni tn oonssnpinm, a high«Lall Head on NovnvAn-r ’S» ]■*'■>> with, I i- wh«»l» faniilv is d#iwn vn m«r i n tn» Linon «r n. n.
atd took resid«roce u;on our fann the “F’lu."* The Lord liaa #0 far rack, and üid mit Ifcen tie m* imvyiimBiiC fiffleial nunrpNtHi to

IT BUILDS VI* THE SYSTEM CANADIAN NORTHERN -.- ir Central Dufte, were she died. proteete-i m pnwdi^ng tmtn vvln«»i i5iu hvt tu* ruiwl Ifnn« that tbe faet that
NOW HAS NFW N XME have tlierefore live»! togetber in Kimlly change my poirt office ad Humlmldt ms bebm «: • mwk Kemumy , iniiliun»«if iranu-1 men

!rue love and harmouy for a dura-,drew* from Woodrow to Meyronni 
1 tion of nearly eie wo years The 
Lord bl*» 1 us with eigi.t cdiildren.

p.m. Th« htmww imit jua arnnn nn still iwniahle. rwndem aladif um 
the track wiiei. tin tuigim stmuk n »«tnii»npiuiii in utlier Ku-nipean 
the aleiffit. whe?I v.a. snaMii-i inti umtnwitnim «üflßcuit tfiah at tin*

Some of the readers will, no
doubl, be interested in a short li-t- Annooneement fass hr»n uuuir
t. r, reeently reeeiv,-,! from Mre «hat the Canadian Northern Kail- w, ^ h,tc prw,lrfi th^

,, Brigit Holte of Atwater, Saak., *e »■,. whit-h ,s now owut.1 by «he ^ U) ----------♦
Iweites: “By my own expenence 1 Ibmnnion Oov-rnmen . will « ■ r. ■ Th„ , } , ..... „ ,h„ I to. „,.ar E,htor_

i. find Fnrni’s AInenkneiiter tn he a forth bc known as the C anadian . ** ^»liiere was an on,break of mnal - ^ ^* ly f„r‘ ™ TlK oh aml N.tkma. Railwa? Tb- m-, t.tk ftbtr wlU‘ "" ‘ IfiZS1
pox in the City over the week-end, I Koo' n " "-v ",r poor.ng.mon ana - _ n»rag»m u ' -ot.-r wort : D*-*th ,
Hin'« caaes havitig beeil diseovered i i'*r buildmg up a broki-n down »>s -ame as a con* . . of S mish ,
2r«U5*w «5 «i ,"*•’**'Tr*:”,h.: •*—. •■■■!! »—•... •

»r* .... r. .“"vt;:;™:: i ä-tä$ ä i BrrsUAbeme vaccnatedand e v.v preea , ^ ^ weU_kiM>wn p r|, r,.m|<v_ j Many ehangvx of
tion is h, takm haa a renutatioii for nromotine the nature are oouU-mplated in ihe r<-

Athormc. to prevent the ■; y ; ; ' . ' . mn of the railwa?. and I — forther «lled upon u>br
•pread of the d.aease. t 'Tof «he M> It ,s Z^1 snouneement» that w,U be of mo «he »ad new» of tl« departore of u,

Om* of the eaars. a eh,bl » by- n, xlmlne For particul »»»"ntou. inter.w, to ,he railwa? ^ ' 0 «[ v ! r"" ' ; - '»P ’>":nrd
ht tooUtod de theidn^toN ' 1 , 1 ' world »Ul be made io the eouree of j *•*!* end, to «>“ ™-v l-l-'-
ether two, both young women, hav^!*ra „ ’ ; . Ititter mähe iery edt aad m bed Kindlr forward to me two calen
tMS'w aeiit to the Binallpox boepital Son8 1 ° 501 Wl‘Mtlm8ton vd ' ________ _ now for two «h*i We had first Ure for the yeer

«ir. Uie northeaxt of tlie city. One Chicago, III . < a-pwan od1>' »*•«•** bof*» for b,» reeorer? , Teure truly,
of the young woown developed the . i ‘ ' aa he wa» eery sb-k, byt he ix iw.w Hermann Buu nia trml a, th« n«x’shtmgo-it «u-
diseaae ax the ree»lt of eontact ,T “„v i'vivpdcitv A«,AJ> gradually gaming xtrength Ourg FernMasb. Alta ^ Kmt- » Renih. fli HumhdUt. un tt ia known that President
with a previou« caae. but did not I A1 * ^ . „WA Vr a ItY 14 „ «, 7 „tlirn *g*d ™o“»er. -ho wa. ab» awk. a ------. ,he eharg,■ oi xhiwitiie will ,„«••„ WStta,,, wtl.en» to hi. dm.-rmuSn
«link lt wortli whik to protect her ' Al‘ * A- Altx 14 l-gma r.-Mamants liave return- busy around the hexee and] The touner, —
Wlf by vaeeination. —, „ . ed f pre war t,mre. ». one■ pari, u now really , e»un* of grest Mp Enelmwdlple»e find «4.0» to Mak_ ,„F ^ . -«»« >» Ue.. *u «he ananeip-agree-

The ether yotlflg woman was *' -l.mnary 14 to l--l-ruary 1 cular at 1,-axt. and that. ia tbe oio :v,fc,rsick busband. «'"'! „„ (KM- l*,i
working in one of the cafe. in the «h» year the annual convenUon of sugar bowl. This bowl whi-a ha» I herew.tfc in the. na me also of Courier I ean read Engliah b-■« te, a|j tw, ( , v|| ul. iitte !iae.l»».n lieatd hm- in n-gard
City and it is suppeaed that die «he agnmltural societm. and the btt» aheent • • .- nk aR Syjthan Omnea beeaoae I ..

have eaught the dmeaxit from dmrt courees m agnenl- tk.ns of the Canada tood Board,; frieDdB wbo klo.i „d breth,r. u~d to -t I ti
tun- will be held at the l mversity u* now to *- enough to extend to me their for he givee new«
of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon. The service at all restaurant t&blea

Yqure truly,
Leopold U Schmidt

Mfyronn«.'. Hask kindimg waeiii umi ^ llitkowa* iwk mfiwiiTwl;
TÜRKE SMALLPOX

GASES ARE FOÜND
OVER WEEK END mtnI tlirown tilxnit thirtA 

train wen brougiv tu u aiuiuktiil. 
We herewith beg to notify you and wlicn th« unfortuiatti iuiii«wow 

hat we tmve made u[» our mnul to , pvked up. lili w» oxtuici Hn« 
ontinue to be a reader ot tlie < <>u Ixniy vk täken tie Ujerneil biiü 

the future, altliougii w» later in th* v •miig irrmgttl
Tio limnitiwtl MW 

null !t«iv* 
lil» mim

Hilf -itflvitil ;iHsigm*»t to prepare 
tii« Lgivommvii! s onw» on diaurm»- 
nrar inmitiil mit ttiul it h. m**i-»- 
Mi-.- tn «tHvisr ;i syttem to prevent 
iihnttaiuiii <if hu hinan in« und air- 
liiine purf» in fhntones rnamifao- 

ttim ng* poHMti time prrMlucta.
““tttail.inwdüee the neerwity for

m-liniiU' <6e$rouity'* vw»d,"
* Ifü ii way »«an ln- fmiini to

; »ick önly..#ix dsy*
have been interred at tln* protdilsiit i UV imetrely hoj»e timt w ul#out '.*»1 yeari> df. ngi

cvioHU will tie in a i*oeitM>n to k* * aga wif« and on« ciiiiti

Iler reroain- ^r»* really not able to read th» pa • Humboldt
an extensive

eemeteffy
he

to* mi« th. <»Eomn; > uielen .viiimum»
■Bit;
nuk<« lter xvorrl goetl; the pmbl.-m 

TD HAVE HIIDT Äff WOMIW: wU DtberwJW> ’he.liffl-
-niti» ut pmvcrittiig tm-k.-ry are
.luiiiet nstipemhh* *’

Ilnii»mmttee are also a senoii» m-

Retlem. dT .Ärraii.
Sask.. haM-le*»m *mnunhi«rd !tir4ttmi

/

'

•m-rn: hhiii-«- 'tu* nr-f-*-uI el«*rti«mat:

nuist
Ihm tranaient patron of the eating

of tlie war

xin«iolen<-e at the reeent aad be-. man* hvicg in Canada
Wishing ?"ou a xu'-n-axful futur«. 

a happy Christmas and a prunper- 
oua New Year, 1 reoiain 

Your* truly,

tiouac. program is a pretentioua one and 
has lx-en built around the thvme of 
the eonvention, ** A Forward Move- 
nteiit in Agrieulture.“

rtavement
UKRANIANS" OBJECTIVES Georg» Berger. 

Central Butte, Swak.
MORRIS HOFFMAN, A WELL 

KNOWN TRADER IS DEAD
______  The Ukranian conventiea at 8aa-

.. _ g 1 ues«lay, January 14. at 10 katof,n t>lx«*ed itw*lf on reeord nt The Uxmner,

attack of influenzii Mr Hoffman Some ,ml’07t«iit »ddrtwea are to mrnU 0f Saskatchewan and alao de- hope that the war will aoon eod an l I»ear E.i,t,.r - 
* , . , ,, be delivered by sueh men aa the -iare<i onnoeition to the amen'1- the German-speaking people in Kind ly panv.n me tor forwan,
Kjt ££ a« .............. .»-«- ns ;srs: 2,t ss. c— & z-». v«,.... <-. ~ ^rr..Ind thr^duUtn-i th, ,-l.Wl »*,-""** an'1, 'S*—" *-1«*, „„j,, the „f ih, k- th.t «*. »nt ,-»!«.,•« lh, Th. h tu. .1 wl , t.
?welve ^are of «27 ^ M<i Bak,r gialature The cuux-ntien al» < «uner eonldn t do anythmg »W t-.r » -ueh lateiy. h» «1» xmi;

1. Hoffman w£one of the mosl The fir8t part of the Short asked for Ae reprol of the Order in O^n U> rjbuut to U- and orxier *d our «UetncL Dp tUl no» th,- 
Mr. Hoff . Coursea for farmers will be taken „,,„„.,1 nrohibit i,g the nubliratfon Therefort we «urely lotend to «tay pm ha» token ihre.- rivea. .- t th-

rrrt'.r*;"; 1;; w~~ .........................2551:^«w»i--«-*-«•»•»-»"«• ■
man an I an enenreUc worker in bel,dr>"- Monday, January 2°, will wjth the in 1L Mntl and fam Lr. , rowrty na„,~d D-rnua llartia
man aml an energxtic worker i ^ h d Tueadav, Jan. 21, „,..mn„ Woodrow, Saak Schmidt and one aou oi Mr Kart
«ie cause of Jewrybemg aaaociatexl ^ ^ ca,tle dav; Wedneadav, eo*umns" __________ ______——---------- i'.n.i-
with everv public body of the Jew- Jaauary ^ j, . Thure-lay,
iah congregat ion here. Jaauary 23, sw me day, an,! Fri

da?-, January 24, poultry day.
Commrncing Monda?-, Januar?- 

27, there will be a short eouree in
field huabandry, with the first day vincial Seed Fair will be held sä rearfer for the pnaec- 

Alexander Henry Beaudreau. ,t»Voted to introduetory leetures. Saskatoon during the days ef Jan- tiuRthe wer wdl aeoc |r. i a*ei that A* ' -re an not man? r ;or- 
formet Saskatchewan M.L.A. t« Then will follow wheat day, coaree uary 14—17 and futther eor- ,ng'whee eenditae» wi.i1 be- m-nnal fr» this ciistri you a .1 kua.il? 
flead, and in his death the provinee grains «i*?-, dry farming day, for eventi at Saakatron will be Short agam we akaii have th- pi-a*ure ef-ai«ow me to gi*- y-u an. «uea of th. 
leeea one of the men wbo hy doiie agt, crop dav ,'nd p,,.^ da>" Cdureea .in Internal Cembeation reeeiring the peper ie ttooi-i dt»m marrner in wl. : aw-kn-». has rav-
Biueh for the advancvment of th- S|iex-ial preparationa have beeil Engines, January 6—25. Februar? 0er el.iidren w#resH born in Ame- ag» . around I Sv -um.-.: to 
emtae of the farmers here. On!raade ^j, vear f0 aeeommodate a 3—22 and eaeb aaceeeding moeth, nt» and tfc*rafeee aM-r-ta-, i the;the f ■ ar-iim. H

large number of farmers at the uni- exeept June and Juir. if desired: Engliah language jest aa wd! as bas» tfc- foUow .ng |«m*»n*. John
versity couraes, by the authorities Annual Convention of Saskatehe the German. It is through th»ir ’llotk. wbo left a *iv i™' »r 4

wan Dairymen. seeoivl wee* in Feb- kind efforta that w» reeeive tbe -hitdren; Mrs. Ch Gut r nulier. who
ruary; Annual Convention of Agri- new«, for without their transiztwn :-ft her hnsimn-! and 4 ehiidren;

DEATHS FBI IM INFLUENZA cultural Soeietiea, January 14—17; ^ we woold be etterlr nnahle to get Mre. Shoeo-=Knehit, who left her
Short Couree in Agreeult'nre. Jan- ’ any knswriedge ot ofeat was gom. - >-•

ic the worid Krieger, wbo left her hiiabsnd aad
> ekuidree: Mrs. E A. Mantz. wbo 

jieft her

Carl Steffen. 
Harri». Saak.

i Deleyed.)

"Tbe Courier,"—
We berewith \*% to notifr von 

that although the |«|er is ipfeSr- 
ine in the Enzian ianguag» now 

The Annual Saskatchewan Pro- w» do not inlend te drep out

Yours truly,
ANNUAL PROVINCIAL 

CONTENTIONS
R Wolf,

Zehner, Sank
ALBC BEAUDREAU

a' HiMa. Aita., 19H#.DIES ON TRAIN
We hop Ü^r Editor.—

Thureday night Mr. Beaudreau. 
his wife and two aons entrained at 
Caron and startet! for Ruchvster, 
Minn.. where Mr. Beaudreau was 
to uadergo an Operation at the 
Mayo elinie. Following this he 
had planned to spend the winter 
With ha family in California to re- 
gupcratc.

at the Institution.

#Stephen J. Fritz succumbed to uary 30 to Februar? 1, and Sat
an attack of influenza on December katoon Poultry Show, January 14 
23rd, at his parenta" home, Dead to 17.

P*
on;?’; William,1
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